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UnrnOLDS TE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF TBE PRAYR BOOK.

.Orace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sIncerity."--Eph. VI.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith whieh was once dellvered unto the saints."-Jue 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1893.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TirE Bishop of Norwich bas become one of
the Patrons of the Church Arny.

A mixed vested choir has been introduced
into St. Philip's Church, Philadelphia.

TnE " turn-over" in its financial operations
of the Church Army amounts to nearly £50,000
per annum.

REv. Dr. Rainsford, of St. George's, New
York, is expected to spend his vacation in New
Brunswick.

SLt Huani LowE, G.C.M.G., bas accepted the
co-treasurership of tne Church Army with Mr.
FAVard Cliflord.

TE Curates' Augmentation Fund of London
shows an increase in income during the past
year of over £1,000.

TuE consecration of the Bishop-elect of Mas-
sachusotts (Rev. Dr. Laurence) will take place
in Trinity Church, Boston, on October 5th.

TE Bishop of Algoma was prosent and took
part in the consecration of the four Bishops in
St. Pauil's on St. Pter's Day.

CANON Scott Hlolland deliverld a series of
lectures in St. Asaph Cathediral, duriig the
second weck in July, on "Tite Spiritual and
Ethical Value of The Churcli."

TuE Church Mission House, New York. is
making rapid progress. The walls, floor and
roof are built, and the imposing nature of the
structure begins to be discernible.

AMONo the recent boncfactions of the Rev.
Dr. Charles F. Hoffman, of Ail Angels' Church,
New Yurk,.is the enlargement at his own eost
and care of St. James' chapel, Elboron, N.J.

AL the Archbishops and Bishops of tie
Church of England and of Ireland, and most of
the Colonial Episcopateare on the list of Patrons
of the Chiurch of England Sunday School Insti-
ttte.

Aiu the seats in St. Chad's Church, Far
Hleadingley, Leeds (600 in number), have, Nwith
the concurrence of the patron of the living
(Lord Gririthorpe), been dcclared froc and un-
appropriated.

TaERE is a movement to bring about the ni-
algamation of the three principal Churci of
England socicties for youing mon, in Enîigland.

A copr of Quecen Elizabeth's Prayor Book
was sold latoly for 1,220 guincas. This is the
highest prico over paid for a relie of the kind.

TuE porversion of two of the clergymen of
the P. E. Church in the United States te the
Church of Rome is announecud in the daiily
paperës, viz., Rev. Mr. Adams, of Butalo, and
Rev. E. B. Russel, of New York.

Tu: Bishop of icreford, the Rt. Rev. James
Atlay, D.D., was presentel by thie ciergy aiid
laity of his diocose with an oit painting of han-
self and its replica to commeniorate the comple-
tion of the twenty-fifth year of his Episcopate
on June 24th last.

TiE repugnance of the Ruthenian Uniats in
Galicia to the offorts of Pope Leo Xii. o bring
theni into closor conforrnity with Roman usages,
secems likely (a Guardian correspondent says)
te resuit in a wholesalo accession, partly to the
Russo.Greek Church. partly to the Old Catho-
lies.

So far as mon abstain from discharging tlicir
political duties because that discharge invoivos
annoyaneo or perhaps loss in business, or intro-
duces some painful elcnent into life, they ire
cowards. They are treacheroums to Jesus Ch rist;
ticy are deserting the post of da ty.-1teo. lgh
Price Hughes.

THERE are now four African Bishops, or
Bishops of African descent. belonging to the
Anglican Churcl. They are Jishop Iolly, of
Iaiti; Bishop Ferguson, of Cape Pahnas
Bishop Oluwole anat Bishop Pliillips, Assis tantt
Bishops for Westert Equatoriai Africa. T ie
last two were consecrated on St. Polor's Day,
1893, i St. Paul's Cathedral, London.

TuE Sunbcaxm Mission has mado very rapid
progress during the second year of its exist-
once. It was started in Weston-super-Mare
under the presidency of the ILector (Rev. Pre-
bendary Salmon) and the Vicars of all the other
parishes, on June 17th, 1891. It ias now a
membership of between 3000 and 4000, and
twenty-five branches are already working,
twenty-two of whieh are in England, one in
Scotland, one in Ireland, and one in Poona,
Bombay. The mission has received the ap-
proval of the Bishop of Bath and Wells, the

Bishops of Duirhain, Worcestor, St. An.îdrows
WDr. . 1.. Wilkinson), tho Bishop of Bedford,
E arl of Meath. Lord Aberdare, and tlso of sov-
cral well-known ciergymen. I ts special object
is to draw out the s3mpîathics of upper and
niddle-cltss childron towards the poor and suf.
fering, or crippled children, in our largo towns,
Mebntbors are askod to send by p >st a magazine
monthily to one snch child, wYho name and ad.
dress is suipplicd to thei by the lon. Secrotaryi.
and it is aiso suîggested that with Lho approval
of their parents they inighlit occusionally send
leettrs, toys, flowrs, garmnis,etc. The1 Hion.
Treasuîrer andi Secretaries of thle Conttrali Branceh
are Adiltiril, Mrs., and Miss 1311tLiscombn (last-
wood, Woston-super-Mar , Sotersot), and Mliss
Evelyn Caunpbell (iliglheroft, Westoni-sîuper-
Mare).

ON Tithrsdaîy, the 29th uIlt., the Feast of St.
Peter, t( consecration took lplace in St. Pauil's
Cathedral of thte Rev. John Shîeepsbanks to the
Bishopric of Norwich, ini succession to Bishop

Peliamn, resigned i of the Rev. Dr. J. S. 111 t'o
the Bishlopric of Western Equatorial Africa, in
sueccssin o thie late lisnp Crowthori and of
the Rev. Dr. lisaac Oiiîw'olo and Charlos Phil-

lips, tu Assistant Bishopries aloit in Westorn
Equatîtoriaul Africa. The Archbishop of Canitr-
btry, who took tle Eastward position through-
out, was the celebranut, tho Bishop of Liverpool
tle epis toller', aiid t Bllitsh ottp of Londoni the
gosipeller. 'T'lhe msitc of thie otillee was sung inP

lartiin in C. A mtost strikintg serlon was
preaclied by the Bisi top of Si. Atitiews (D)r.
Wilkitnson, forerly Bisliop of Tiruo), front
i ebrews xiii: 8, " su ('lhrist, tha smano yes-
terdaty andît to-day, and foir eve." li Lt
couirse of it the preebor molntt illioledl syipit-
titicalliy the Evan %fige] i c: ul, Catholic, and sociat
utmovements, ad diiecLy addssed Oa of' the
lueu ishop in a poiitedl apa, very i o bing
in its referelice to their lseveral icai nd sur-
rointdings.

Tie accommtdati in hurch shlls in Eng-
land icrased dtrng the ytar 1892 frot 2,670,-
529 to 2,6184,991; ia avertge attondanco lias
grown fron 1,677,123 to 1,710,877, and the
nutber ot thue registers xceded that fr tiht

previous; year. by (j8,5G;1. Sincee 1870 5, 83 1 ne w
Churclh schoo, with 7,8Sfi departnents, have
been provided, and i Ciurebl people iavo con-
tribnted towuards the biuildinîg and main tennanco
of Churclh schools anid colleges nore thu £3G,-
000,000. Te Archbishop of Canterbury, in
comnneTlinig te appoul of the National &tcey
for funds for its educuional worc, slid Tho
Chuîrch was nutitaining a fight in tiis umlatter
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of education against immenso odds, because
they were absolutely persuaded thiat il wias
thair duty to maintain Lhair schools. ie was
convincod that tley would suceced it] lite c'id,
and in tere twelve years place thir voluntary
scools in a position whici could net be toucuîhed
by the most hostile Ministry. Their great
strongtt lay in their traiting collegas, and it
was of immense- importctiiee that religiots itn-
struction shouldi b given to Clie childrenl t the
secular tachers. Nothing, Iowevar, could be
more fatal than ltuat religious educationu should be
given by inbelievers. n ita gallanît fight they
were mîaking Lite3  inaturally lookad out for
allic, and it Lad elied urgeol thatt they should
close up their ranis with lta Roman Catholies.
le inutist say too tiat that he considered lte Ro-
mat Catholiis an very dantgerous atllies. They
i igit mova togother in parallel liites, but nit

as allies, hocauîtse Ilomian Catholies woihl ontly
reminmt with thiema su long tis i t suîiited their owntî
colivon10lico.

TnE Bislhop of London presidaîl over tle an-
ual liet intg of tte A os îtio tf a loipers

for tiio Diocease oi' îîuîlondo at Sion ollego on
3rd July. TeJiuse ar a boiy of' up rs t

6,000 imauulc conmunieants, givii gruinitions

servicus in thiir prishes ai th Ephiconl r'cog-
itition. 3iA Lordshi'N adidress itt 'ear iad
dealt w ith tle attalcs of' re'e 'ThinIers oit ithe
Faith, atd[ was sîuibsoqtîcily putlblisili ini
pamphî'iolet flori by tii S.P Ilis aidress
this yeur detlt with the assertis of cerlaii
weii-atyl' I highr critics tus Lt istorica evi
docîe. Tikiig a broai view of' teilr coifidolIt
atssertions respecting thu Blokfs tuf' the (d Tes-
tuatmnt,, the lishp pointe ut Li that these uts-
sortions woro nmt thriîi)o years ol, that t'ey
vre qitoit difurent frot th assertions nuuo luin
sitiiiar îatacks on 1oy S'riptures ton years
Ago, and wouild probably b foitid quito iicir-
ent from Che assertions cf tho hiht' cuities ten
yco1trs hetîce. Creer, Lte p rosoit aisserters
wrnt'f tga d aumgst Utho ilvs, but issued
confident usser'tions wich w ur aventuaîly de-
s Ntivo, s tiiit one se t of' tssrciterts iiiight well
bo luit LIo Ilswer tlo oither set, tif which hic

gave somtt interosting oxamples. Passîing 
te th New 'T'Ostiumient, the Bhisltop showed h
cote um r vide 'lhelped to itswier the
ctilidenmt assertions of hiistloriual critics. B lt,
ref'erring te tite iilernidi ce, fhi Bislhop
said thatt loiie tif Lties very liever peuple ques-
tiotned Lthe aiLthoriy or flic datos otf lie first
fiour Epistiles written by Sf, Paul, atml tht the
ttinigs uf tiitso ir Epistles, uidtIitd tto be
geinuite, pectl agreed ivitli those of the first
tireu Gosîtels uantd th Acîts of lte Apostles.
Siitilarly, thtose ecvetr people did niot qItestion
th tutliotrship or dates of te Epistlcs of' St.
Joltn, Lite origiliil liaiguage ianîd styl of whitch
volo unique in Greek literuture, and ilie writer
0' St John's Episties iwaus unîquestiontably t ie

rittOr of Lte ioutrth Losliel, th laiguag antd
style being ideitictl.' The interpolation of' fh
story te woilin takei in adultery, whicl
was writteil i tditetent stt, i igh t very well
Iaîvo bean w rittonî by St. Jolin himîsclf, horurow-
ig il, froiu soul other itrrat ivo; but oeit if
lie Iiiitself diid nt i in'orport t hlie story in tfhe
Gospel whichî belrtis his itauntia, tat could not in
anty way invalihle ithe rmiiitiler (if the Gope.
Asser'tion wiis not argummieiit, antud if oie set of'
urities deult in assertionts, tiey couild bt
anisworeOd not Only b' other tîssertions, but by
fair rcasontintg, îand M iiiiglht rest assu red that
the Bible sit wu reOcived iL, tutd hal stood
through thirty cent.uiries 'of higher Criticistm,
w'as tha Word oftGod, tandI w'ould oitinuec tO
the end of ftime.

Wr tI shili we oet ['c padIoned if ie'î ru-

pt ît the elevenitlt hour ? Yes ; but ire yo
sure that we shali be abile te repnt at the
elovont hour ?

THE TRAINING-OF CHILDREN.

The proper training to give a child is a pro-
bleui that confronts us, seeking solution in our
daily life. Tha conditions under which we live
are chanliging rapidly. Our systen of educa-
lion is beinîg adapted to thc neods of the
country, and the training of children in the
home has baome a question of the supremast
importance, and miust be kept on Wise anid
proper lines.

There arc fars in the minds of many of our
must thoughtful educationists that, the great in-
dulgence shown to children in many homes, and
the liberty given, ifit nay bo dignified by that
grand word rather tItan callcd Ucense, will lead
to resuts ut clico lisatstrois to th truc success
of the children aid far reaching in its offects
upoin geierations that arc yet to cone.

'flic highu. wisdom. is oftcn shown in denly-
iig Childrnen imtny thiigs tlt might give
pure nî f'or i te day , but whiclh would not miii
ister to the foriatioi of' charictor, andte tic up-
building of the lite in thcdirection of tru man-
liio tni wîuoîî LI nîîood. There is no grcator ieed
in our day thatn that the yoinîîg shonlid be taugîht
the prici plus of true tempciranieu, thel power of'
ctril whiulî shows itsolfin ti instery over
self. Thuie prnlicioiS wîîy in whtich ii muany
homtes every wish is grttnted, avery craving sat.
is0ieileey pt itndulgud, is like te o i

f seul whicl is sureola to [toe Lu an awful harv est
inî the aller hife.

'[le ife ot t.oe nation develops from the early
nvxirmî in t fin th home. It is te spirit that

poerviidls its ileur wtaIls that intfluncesaevery parLt,
Of olir n U ail ti lile, The goud that blosses, tlie
cvil that iars, our' lifo as i peopla can ail be
l.ratced ini its rcemotest beginnings te the wvay te
yoiuig life is taugit ti look out upon lie world.
As the twig is bant tofl trcO will grow. An opin-
litn as gaininig cur'rey in somot qutarters Ltait a
chii s moind t shtould b left to develop along
naitral littes, atd that noc cfïort shuitld le made
Lu teach on1e set of op1 i nions ns against atnother,
unmlfil [t lias roachetd years of diserotion. Cole-
ridge cilice coibatd thiis view by the use of an
illutstrîatiuon. Lie sihowecd a frîiend his gardon andI
told Iim it wais htis bota i gardet. "'low so >"
sauid lis fri'iend, "it i covered with weds."
"ii h C" îoleoridgc relviid, "'r/tat is oly> because

it has not yet coIe to its ago of discretion antd
elioice. Tio wcads, yon soe, have takel the
libl'y tii grow'., ltdî I thutghtt iltnat'i it me
to li'ejudice Lte soil towards rosOs and straw-

.f s Ille chlildren thaint miale Che hialpy
htomes.

A child, more than aH other gifts
That earth cain offer to docliiinigtii tII,

ringS hope w iand f'rward-looking
lthoutght s.'"

Chuildrent wrield an unhceonscious influence over
th homtie. Mn turit frotm the world with
its anxcty, ilts craft, its hypocrisy, its wcari-
noss, fromt aIl the trangled webs it wieaves, to
flic sweet, pure hieos Of their children, and tind
thi utI liiu a glinlt Of sunîshint in a dark and
t rouibled sky. God bless the children, for they
htacvC saved mi 1ty a life from the titter nisery
of' daîrk dOsptair. I t is a paret's duty, then to
mîîal<o fte period of chîildhood as happy as a day

I t wotkîîid bei a p)vorfui factor in flic training
of childrein, if' piirents could be led to sec thiat
ftbey aire ai sacrîcd trust coninitted to their
cIta rgo and tare. Ia'lrtli holds no greiater
treasure Ltai a child te bu trainied in ' the
nuirture and admîonition of the Lonh"

O tender gent and full of heaven t
Not ini the twilight stars on high,

Not iu nmoist flowers ait eom,
Sec w our Uod sonigh 1"

There j no sa:lder seneo in the aunals of
English crime than that of the trial of one
whoso ancestry was such as to fit him for a
good position in society. who, when asked by
the judge. at the felon's dock, " Do you remem-
bar your father ?" said, " Perfuetly. Whenîever
I entered his presence, lie said, ' Run away, my
lid, and don't trouble me.' " The great
lawyer, who stood at the'head of»his profession,
was thus enabled to writo his famous work on
" The Law' of Trusts," but at the cost ofunfaith-
fulness to the trust committed te him by God.

The education of a child should be suah as te
equip it best for ftc struggle f fife. As Channing
soinewlere says, " Money should never be
weighed against Lte soul of a child. It should
bc poured out lilce water for the ehild's intellec-
tual and moral 1ife" Tharo is wisdomn in tho
saying so often lcard in tho ncighbouring ru-
publie, thait every body should be tanglht that
ha may one day sit in ic President's chair at.
Washiington. The possibilities that sleep in our
childei'nt's breasts ne c eau know but God.
Tho ires of another Reformation may b slumi-
buring tîhare. The powers of a Shakespeare or
a Milton may lie dormant, only waiting the
breath Of tGod te fan thea into being. The
genius ofa Wrelliiigton, cf a Burko, or of a Pitt
imy he ther in possibility though not i act
l'or it is tue coutr's teed that calls it noblest
sons to utsefuluîess as wvell as faie. No one
kouiws lthe slecpintg powers that ire in every
breast. The sttreet arab, thea tarmcr's boy, ic
ineeliaiie's child, may havo geris of utfulness
withinî lis soul that miay grow under tha dew
Of God's gr'ae ai make hi taî1 beneftactor of
our race. There is a profoîund truth in the say-
itg of ao Ftrenchian at lte tine of the Revolu-
tion, Lthat by savinîîg the life of a child lie mîîiglit
one day save his Country.

It is wvelt tat tht ministers of Christ, who in
Our day have so imcih rsponsibility i tha roli-
giions instructi of children in the Sunday-
selcool; that ail who teach in any way in Lita
Sîînîday or day sohool ; thtat parents espeeially,
who have reccived a loan froim the Lord, should
realize th possibilitics that lie tundeveloped in
thc life of evry child. The love and care that
we expend upon theim is never lost. Theylearn
fri. us ancd w learnî fron tietm. Manty of
t heir lessons aire very preciois to us, for

We nued love's tnder lessons tauglit
As onily weakiess cai :

God hiath ilis smIail l irpreters,
The ciild tmniust teach Lth tuan."

-Selcted.l

TILE lRTSIi EMPIRE.

The /?ii'ous oie cf Ic'iers lias a word
ubout the present position of Lite British eui-
pire, wlhici was not secured except by prodi-

giousN ergy' --
The British flag floats over one-aighth of

thme habitable globo; ouri Queen ries over ona-
sixtht of the worid's population, and ourcon try
enjoys one-third of the world's trade. Catnada
has ali areai equal te that of Europe without
Spain, anid tomes fourth on the world's list of
ship-ownting inations. Atstralia is about four-
Jifs the sizo of Europe, and contains the cle-
mîets of an ainsot fabulons wealth. South
Afriut, with an area alnost as large as Austro-
Iliingar'y, or nearly four timas Lthat of England,
lias so fertile a soi and se excellent a clinate
liat, althouight its progress las been slowr than
that of the other grat colonies, its future will
entitle il to rank aIs fourth oly) in importance
to ourselves. India is as large as the whole of
Europe if wa Oait Ru'sia, and contains a much
larger popuiation, anongst iwhich ordor is easily
manintained. For while at hone one policeman
is required fer every .35 persons, in India only
one policeman is mnceded for every 1,200 people.
T Ius ladia, with its une and a half millions of
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square miles, and its two hundred and fifty
millions of inhabitants, must bo regarded as an
empire in itself. These magnificent posses-
sions, together with sote sixty snialler terri-
tories lying on the scattered frinlige of Many
oceans, irresistibly lead us to sue that the boast
of the br.ve Spanish soldier that the sun never
set on the immense empire of Charles Y., re-
teires it most forcible application whien appiied
te the dominions of our beloved Quecia. The
powerful world-kingdoms of Assyria and Persia,
fade into insignificance as compared with the
Britisia dominions. The imprint of Romae's cm-
pire is indelibly fixed on ail the umost civilized
anations of Europe. The doinionics ocf Rome ex-
tended from the Straits of Gibraltar to the
Euplirates, from the mountains of Caledonia,
tie banks of the Rhine and the Danube, to the
border of the Great Africani Desert, and te thie
first cataracts of the Nile. But the British
dominions exceed four-fbld those of ancient
hume."

ANGLICAN ORDERS.

Sir,-A young clergyman of a neighbouring
iiocese wrote te me soine time ago enclosing a
Tract, sedulousiy circulated in his neigi boor-
hood by what calls itself "The Catlolie Truth
Sciety," and entitied " Are they Priests ?"
mcaning the cielrgy of the Churchi cfi England.
He begged me teo answer it in detail, " I lai'ge
reqiiest," as lie states, and one involving a con-
siderable exponditure of tine. For, to put it
briefly, it takes much less fiie to ialce holes in
a man'ai coat than to mîaend themî. I lave not,
laid Lime, hecretofore, to give attention to this
request. I do not think there is atything nîew

in tleTratet,naot even its unscrupulous spirit.
Every objection it urges has beci coipletely
anaswered many tintes. lt wili, of course, be new
to ianay into whoise hands it maiy fall; rand as
the answers are ina large volunes, for the mest
part, they will not know of icît. This ik cvi-
dently the case with my young friend, who says.
" One is ofton very annela dissatisfied wilh the
childish training w receive for the Prieslthood.
IL is nire sop). At prosent I aim very desirous
of further kvowledge. I beg of yu tie bemaetit-s
of yo leaarning aind flitherly sympIthiy in at-
sweî'ring it."

English orders are assailed in this Tract cn
the grouind: lst, of Barlow's consecral on 2nd,
iuxitv of tealching and praclice regarding bap-

tisma; 3rd, omission of the eiblemis of'oflie-
4th, changes of doctrine; &c.

1 have prepared un answer to ie first of these
Objections; and several of iy liifids to whomu
i haive read it, urge fle to senid imy reply tu imiy
young friend througli the press. 1. ciclose this,
if you think fit to publish it. T wiill followî it
by ont or two replies to the otier objections.

Yours truly, JoHN LANournv.
July 12, 1893.

wAS BARLOW A rîisoi ?
It is maintained in this Tract that the clain

of the Auglican clergy to a valid Priesthood
must be rejected: first, becausa there is no re-
cord of Barlow's consecration i; and secondly,
thiat considering the opinious said to have becn
held both by Cranmer and Barlow, for a brief
stance, as to the sufficiecy of election without
consecration, hie probably never was consecrat-
ed, ait ail. Barlow was one of the consecrators of
Parker, and thus it ils liheld the succession
through Parker iras broken.

We reply, first that if it couii be proved Ltat
Barlow was never conseerated at aIl, it would
in no way invalidate the ordurs of the Englisi
Cliurch. The fourth Canon of the Council of
Nicea, referred to on page 8 of the Tract, re-
quired three Bishops to take part in every con-
seration-not becaune one validly consecrated

Bishop was net sufficient, but just to gairal
against any such possible defect as is hire ias-
sumed in the case of Barlow. It wais faLt to b
very unlikely that the conseratio cf aill thea
would bo invailid, while any one of the three
being a truc Bishop, ivhther hie was the oral
Conseerator or was on>' acting throughout the
oral Consecrator, ias sutlicient to confer valid
ordlers. Now, fouri Bishops took part in the
Consecration of Parker, of' wvhoin Barlow was
one. Thore is no question aibut the conseria-
tion of the other three, so flac argument aboit
Jlaîrlow, if ever so conclusive, would amount t tio
notlinag.

Secondly, if flic whole four of Parker's coi-
secrators could beu prove to have bean invalidly
conseeraed, lias tIhe uneruuu iwriter of the
Tract wisihes lis reders tu infer, thouglh tiero
is not a shîadow of reasroi for scl inferncuae,
still the orders of the exisinag English Churî-eh
would have been restored andîi be properly valid,
accordiig to the requirements of the Canon of
Nicea. IFor on the 14th of Iecerber, 1617,
George Monteigne was coiasecrated Bishop of'
Lincoln by George Abbot, Arclibislop of Cain.
terbury; Maark Anthony De Domîinais, Arci-
bishop of Spalaîto ; Joint King, Bislop of' Lot-
dot; Lancelot Andrews of Ely, Buckridge of
Rochester, andîa Overall of Lic'itiol'H. Now il the
ordrs of all the English Ccnsecratoras of Mona-
teigne wore defective, so tia <t they coali nlot
validly consecrite him, yet the Conseorat ion of'
the Arelishiop of' Spalatto made himi ai truc aid
lawful Bishop of the Catholic Chuici. And
Monteignae coiseeratedl Laid, ad Laud, Wrer,
and Wren, Sheldon, and so in succession Coli-
tonl, Sancroft, Trelavney, Potter, iH[ering Cori-
wallis, Moore Sutton, HIowley, Samneit rc', downl
to Our owl diy.

Again, the Irish succession lias ail alonag
been w!holly independent of the Englisi, and i
traceable back to St. Patrick, or ut least to SL.
Patrick, or at least to St. David, Gilas :d
Colu:g. Se tait if any sucl br'eachî aS as iow
pretended hîad occurred in the Eiglish Church
in connection wit la Barlow and Parker, it woiuld
have lef't the Irish successioI intact. Nowr, in
1618, Hanmpton,Archbshop of'Armaghwas one
of the conaseeraitors of Mortoni oi Chihcster,
Morton o' lousoi, and Ifoson of Lauîd, froma
whiom1 t succession runus onî as aboeV.

iThe saime thing appeared ia 16MK, and oflt
since, so that ail tis ehîboraîte argument abouit.
Barlow's conasecration is of o avaii waliitevei far
flac purposc for whicl it is allegedl, viz., to prove
tle aivalidity of the orders f tle Bishops and
Priests of the existing Enîglisl Church.
But uapon whalt does tiis assertiOnI thiait BIla'-

low Iras iever consecrated rest ? Upon the
simple fet thait the record of' his consecration
cannoat ni be fouinid. But there are eight itther
Consecrations out of a total of orty-tive perform-
cd by tei saume Archbishop, together witlh
ma>ny Translations onitted or lost by the samîe
Registrar. It is manifest, toc, that this wats
dfonie ont of sheer carelessness and neglect, by
the flet thait lae soeictimes breaks olr al en try
ia the middie, and in the middle of ut sentanuce.

Nor Ls LIis carelessiness peculiar to Ca', iilraier's
Riegistry. In the Registry of Arcibislop War-
han, who immediately preceded him, aund Of
Pole, who immediately sicceeded hin, precis -
ly asimilar omissions oceur. No oe ever caiiled
in question the fiact Of the Conasecrationm Of te
Bishops concerned, becanse ai record cani now
be found of it. The record of Barlow's Electioni,
Confirmation, Investiture, Entliroremierient, and
Sumions to Parlianent as ai Bislop, are aill
there, but that of his consecristion was cither
nover made or it hais been lost, together witl
eight other of the saime period. The records
are not found in a book iii which the differcnt
acts by which Barlow was made Bishop are on-
teroi, as the tract implies, but on separate
sheets of parchment, whici iwere afterwarls
bound in a book, and several of them in is-
placed order. Upon the defects of this liegis-

try, ;which i wore not discovred for 84 years
aifter iarlow's Consecration, the unscrupulous
Romania conitroversialists ofil that day based the
charge that lie hadl nover been consecratd , ai
charge whicl tho unscrapuloins tract vriters of'
tIi s day aI re not ashinied tio roi t 0 rai te. AId yet
lok ait the presumpt ividic nu aîgainst mieh
au aicinclusioi. The lawiv ol the Church impel ra-
tirely ein ic ias coisecratioli. 'Tl l:w of Ile
arid requires it unde r seivre pnalties, Ieury
VI Ii., nlot 1Iward VI., wrais kig iii 1530, iiad
woulId hauve minde $haort. workil with ai> mai
claiming a lbe a Ilishiopî writlot having collpli-
ed itihIi the I.iv. Con secration was not Il a thir

paractised in a corCer. ILt as a publie tiiietio,just as it is now ; hua ndreds of people vould hliave
witniessed it, and inaownl of it, .1 ivoilid have
becol impossible Jor anyi>' <ie to 1g aiselfoIl
ls al Bisiiop Ih ail i not Ibeen ili'ly conserated;
neither the liounse of Ltorh nor the lipper Ilouiso
uf Convocition ildi ever hnav ailatLtei Imii.
Othe0r llishops Would hve turred Lo lis tik1-
iîag iar i't i n ectrai with thmii. The Dig-
ni t ILrieS wolii liae deposed, .y, tho Dean of Wt' ells
w'otld Iave successiull)y dislIuted his juiarisdie-
ticin liad thre lie anily r ii lis coiscralioii.
Evryboady of his owi time, tlie Lords, he
Bishops, lis own< clergy and peioaple, beliavei lhiman
to lie a luly conlsecratel Bisliop. No Puritan
or Romaiaanist-iol evel llonnor, lis bitIer a:ai
waîtchtaul enemya, hiai hled a sorts of ic-
tivts against hliaim-no oin ait ail!, ia fiet, for 84
years atior his tnseeiration, and or .18 ailer
lais deaila, ever fi a momentarea hat ar-
imW hail lot lbeena diiy coecrated.

The ' was ii ciea'lde iltve tgi iniice
him to delinae tsecrin. The Archbishop
ind othes wouhl ve i d ulthemi ies ini

lheavy pialties if' tley hadlli connaivod att this
illegal and unhaiaeard fl' evasionî. IL is îlot ion-
eeivahie that eitlher tlie one or the other, witi-
out t lie sigliest dlisevurabli ma otive', wauîlai
hae imipe'illed his whole worldly position. A na
it 4s lat possible that h cOild haive induced ali
the wvorIl to lbelieve haimli consecrated wh n he
was realIiliot SI; or ia t h could have ie'-
saiided aiers, wo1: iumst ialive beein partie to
Ile coilspirc absoliey andaal la.rughaoi, to
hold tileir' tongues. Andai iini this on the omais.
tion ofi' ai Rogis riy wial oits tie out ale
traiai-hiIlina, at1l cighat out of foty-lie con-
secrati'oins ail, the s:ane perioi

lit iL is said igit Craa'nm ir i italiw ia 15-
4,ur yar s IC aft lac hei sali iofi tle tter,
deaihl la eessity of ordialion. IL wias u
time oft i.rîalndus agitation and change and
great ne'tai t', a ll i ai y I' lelii opiiiianls
wyer'e io iloulit tiilered anda'i ablLiloneil. Th
proo of' arlow's atar:uiras t ot coaclusiva,
ut it it wer,11 the paubli f'rmal tatements Li

w hih io he land raniier sialasc'ribci! uiî'ing
tlis 'vry period lave li douit ais La> Ilheir' 'eal
convictions and the pirely evaiacsenit cbaria'ter
of tLhe opiions iattr îibuatel toLa theim. iln 1539
they were lioth on tlie commîîîîittee whiebî issiul
"The ristitlutioi Of ai Christian Man." In 154:1
Crariier eniaorsed " tie Neessariy ri'îitiînî,'
anil sigaed tel delaratio < thC Fiictioans anda
Divineu institution of Hlisholaps gand Priests ir
153G fer 15317. Now in aia threie ofa die s<aileiinî-
ly athi zedloi>iy ct formuail::ries, " A'oaoli &ccess-

I," aid theabsoliute ueeAd of ordiiatlion ly tpis-
ca"ulja laiyiii on of haud't and lh grace of oerirs,
aarc a: sol Il tel>' ai :ad u1h ilesi talti ingly itassuri ale. t ran-
amler IS iiii iiily res]ponsible aI this Vrii ay perjod
for d rawiig Cp Pi refait to ihe Ord inal whichi
nfhaces apostolical successiri, lioth doctrinaily
ad practicaly ; " o that bailh Cranmer a

Barlow, judgei by their li'r maiil ic utter-
ances, would ciraîinaly ina 1521; Iave denaided
and culleI conasecrationi ina ani y cise of at-
îpointinent to I lic inlstead oft couspîr-

ing lilkre two iaiidilen to evadle it."
It wolid not, as4 i have I'clrady pointud out,

in the least imiperil our positionij il' it coul bie
proved tiait larlow wias never concrteld it
al., The argument, bowever, ils an Ibsolutoly
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suicidai ono for Roman Catholiis to use. For,
if because the registration ofa Bishop's consecra-
tion is not te be found, we are bound to inter
that lue was not a Bishon at all, and that all
consecrations in which ho took part are nui aid
void, and the whole succession -f Bishops eut
off, thon what becomes of the Roman Church ?
Cardinal Baronius, one of her most Jearned and
loyal theologians, states explicitly that thiere
are fourteon of lier Popes in succossion, of wiose
election and consecration there is lio record
whatever; and no scrap of proofs that tlhey
were Jishops at all, except onily that tirey oc-
cupied the Papal sec. These, lie says, " were
not apostles, but apostatas." Thoy did not
mrerely disparage ordination, Vhey threw seorn
irpon the very faith of the gospel. Archbishop
ofAix satys threre wore fifty lopes of thrat tine
of whom this Iras true. Mor who have this re-
cord to roetify had better hold their tongies
about tie validity of Eriglish orders becaise of
larlow's passinîg opinions, or of' the careless
ôMissions of' Cranumer's registrar.

8icest of î1Oba Jtw tia.

Vt is proposed to creet aL ClIrc:h Insfeinl in
Sielburnîîo during lhe coriîng smmIerrr wic
shail bo ursed f'or Sundaîi ry-scoil, Lecinres, etn-

rtainmrentts, club rooms, in frict, for tril those
vaîrious purposs which stiuiilat the life or a
parish.

Suei abu ilding was proposed iany years ago
by the Rev. Dr. Wlito, tlir presrit Rector of
Shîelburnme, but a Vriety cf caiuses deferrd the
carryiig ouit of lis idea. Nowi, ioweiver, %'a
are in a position to underitike the wor'k, aniid nwe
propose to nimao titis buikIinrg IL iemrroritl of
the li'e-long labouris of ouir Rector, Dr.
White.

Wo fetel su ro ait mrarny iersons in Shelbu'ira
ind elsewiliero wsoulid ba glad to coitribluto to

suici ait objeet atti e shal10l bc great ly pleasel Lto
recoive and nnowldge iiny gifts Liait a> bu
:seit to any nmombanr o' thc nibiling conmrrittco.

The cillowiiig oxtraels fromr Dr. White's adn-
4(i ross rit the Contenia (18910) of the cousetra-
lion oif (hst Cur'c Shrlhrre will Ire rod

wîithi inîtorest -
Maniy> a tire and oft ihi us chr'ur'i has beun in

tire yeirs thait 41r0 parst," tLe onîly place of
wori up cn iin Luis ommni.yia ie tlergy-
man of tlie celiiir, tire oi one, hmn aiy
speing, t ley iard to depend uponu in tlh ticues

'roy and sorrow. To fniinlios of every Chris-
.liat Body, resident ii his towni, or country,
iavo J bun called iipoi t all hours of' th
twentyfLu, t admîinistor tire comtrfrt oour
li' religion : and those sorvices were aiwîays

readily and cheerf'ily giveur, ani I amii Irleascel
to say, thanikllry received. [ iavo bauptisedi
thoir little onos, iiarriel tleir' sous aurad daligi-
tores, buried their dard, liani tlliriedi sieh celui-
fort and consohmtion ris i was oiabled to tIo.
iPerhiaps I may mention, (itl not being a very
co im oc'euruoico,) Liat tliree P'ruslbyteriant
iiinisters liave bon me arried in this town, by
three Cler'gymnon of tie chaurch ir of Enug lanild
Irov. Mr. Fraser by Dr. WaItor, lev. Mr. Dripps

.by Dr. Rowland, andu liev. Mr. Doliald by Imuy-
elf. I rhave said thore 'wroe sixty naimes air

the list of Conumnicanii'aîts wilhen I aVus tirst ap-
oirnted. Now, notwithistanding all those are

doptrted, and iuniidrods of others and ti ho mission
lis beo divided inrto the distinct Parisics,
thoro are one iîîudrad anrd sevonty naios on tie
rol. But in conisidering th' ( dfi y's o oald, anid
th yeaurs that lire, pist," e have coure down
te our own timues, vithr which you r ars fimiliar
as myself. Iwiill ontly add thut our one Chnurchr

has become ten; that threo Parishos have been
formed out of tie one mission ; threo now par-
sonages have been builtwhero none existed ; and
three clergymen, exclusively of the old rector
now supply the place of one. During the in-
comboney of the present rector there have been
2,745 brptisms 776 marriages and 1,104 burials.
The performance of his vaîrious duties cost him
upwards of 112,000 miles of travel, very many
of which were on iorsebick.

The merbers of the building Commaittee are:
Rev. W. S. Il. Morris, Curate-in charge; N. W.
White, M. P.,John Etherington, J. A. MeGowan,
Jonathan Iloldon, R. A. Bruce.

KENSINGTON. P. E. T.
Tie S. S. pienie of St. Mark's School took

place the 11th July and was attended by the
scioliLrs and inany friends. The Rector and
church wardens (Messrs. James Howard and
Ed. Paiynter) left nothing uidono to prormote
pleasuire of ali prescnt and a Iighrly cnjoyable
day was sport.

KÇ ENT VILLE.
A coirse of Surmons on "Christianiity and

Moderi Thîoughit and Dilliculties," will, 1. V.
bc preaclied by the Rector of Rentville in St.
.harnes' Church, Keitville, on Suilday oveliiiîgs
in July, August,and Septermber, conunaeneing on
Sunduay cving July 30.

Uder the abova genîeral heading the foll)w%-
inrg sujeets will b coniidered: 1. Agnlosti-
cinm : I8 Gid utniknowl ? Avenues to know-

foige. 2. Scepties admîit certain books of the
MNw Testaient to bo genuino anti auithontie
from those books whirat imav wo learn with cor-
tainty that tie fint Christians thought about
Jesus C hristt 13. Wiy do we cal the Bible in-
spired ? Degreos ofînspiration. 4. The problemi
of pain, and ils necessity for the developnment
oftio iidividual arnd the race. 5. Everlasting
Punishment. 6. ChristianIity tand EvohItion.
7. WIat Ci ristianri ty lias donor for Eigland autd
ber colonies.

11ALIFAX.
aGAiNNn SoooL FnR Asva.uM NUR sEs.-The

arruthoritics of tire N. S. Hospital fUi' the Insane,
iavo deided ta estabLisl a1 Training Sebool for
Nurses antd o1ler to give woiei desirous of be-
comog professional nurses a course of traiming
i geuniral nin.iig, with l speridl referenee to tile

care of ncrrvouis and montal disoases.
Thoruse wr sruch a course of in-

strurtion imaust apply ta (ho Superintenidenit cf
the -iospital for tihe Insane, Iaiitsx, N. S., and
froa lin they will receive fl particulars as to
course oft traninug, qjualificatbions for admuiittane,
reiurneration &c.

fliase ni rtcbericten.
FtRED criTN. - Birs. lcIC, widow of the

1rov. Joii Belk, lon, reetor of ingselear,
d ied Saturday mnorninîg, 15t h July inst., at Fred-
crieton of paralysis. Deccased lady was greatly
belovcd aud of a iost kindly and generous dis-
positioIn. Mrs. Black was in lier 77th vear.
Sie lvos tiwo sons, John and William liack,
and tive dauglters, all of whon arc rmarriod-
Mrs. Il. J. Robinson, who resides in Ireland
Mrs. Hugo of London, Ont. ; Mrs. W. T. II.
Ienroty, o Fredoricton ; Mrs. Dfixctx and Mrs.
M. V. Paddock, of St. Jon,

P£însoxAs.-Thre Rev. H. llackonley, rector
ot' St. Mary's Church, Richibucto, lias goîno to
England flo a three nonths' visit.

The Rev. S. Noales adniiibstered baptimr by
inunersion to two persons ait Southampton,

.NBlately.

July 26,1899.

)3icetse cf Quebh.
HOLIDAY Woui.-Since the overtaxing

claims of scholastic dutios ended at Bishops'
College, Lennoxvillo, the Reverend Principal,
Dr. Adams, lias been holiday-taking rather by
change of occupation than by rest, for he has
been generously helping the clergy in the neigh-
bouring parishes. On Sunday, the 16th inst.,
he most kindly hold a special morning service
in St. John's charch, Waterville, and again
preahed there in the afternoon. Ho also took
the regular evening service at Eustis, so that
Mr. King might b on durty elsewhere in tho
Mission. Dr. Adams' sermons vere unusually
interesting and instructive, and largely of the
former, just, becauso they were of the latter
character. Is it not more instruction that Our
people both need and like ? -This sort of large-
hearted church-work on the part of Dr. Adans
both recalis and renews the carnest missiouary
spirit and efforts of a former good Principal-
the late Dr. Nicolls.

flitze of ßtttreal
MUUVmcEx-r BE.QUEs.-Undor the will of

the late II. O. Anrdrews, Q.C., who died in 188n,
there las now fallon to the Diocese of Montreal,
a sum in the neighborihood of $150,000. By
the terns of the wiili Lt is to bc applied to the
croction and support of such charitable Church
institutions in or about tie city of Montreal as
tihe Bishop for the Lime being and the trustees
and oxecutors of the deccasd nay think advis-
a ble.

MONTREAL.
Grae Chure.-The S. S. picnie of tlhis Church

on the 15[h inst. was a great succoss, being at-
teried by over 1,000 persons. The steamer
Prince of Wales of the O. P. N. Co. lino was
specitlliy ebartered and carriod the exeursionists
to Shcrrinqhanm Parke, a very favorite spot on
tho Ottawn, near St. Ann's, thero an enjoyalle
day was spent by old and young. A programme
of games and sports was gone througi vith
during the day. The rector, the Rev. J. Ker,
B.1)., was prescnt superintendig the day's pro-
eetedinigs.

St. Simon's and St. Jude's-Tie new Mission
ch urch of St. (eorge's also held its S. S. pienwi
i Suturday weck, on the grouods of the Ath-
lotie clIii house, Cote des Neiges, under dirc-
tion of thc jrev. S. Matssey. A happy day vas
spent by ail present.

Tua Bîsaoc of the diocese is still confined to
his house and alnost to his rooi. Thoghli
there is progress towards recovery, it is not as

rapid and deceisive as his frieods could wish. I
wil probably bc months before he will bc able
to resuime his Episcopal duties ; but in view of
th regular and fithfuil annuai visitation of his
diocese during the founrtceei years of bis Episco.
pate, no serious injury can follow through this
necessary interruption of lier work. AI] the
parishioners, and tire diocese in lis parish, vitl
agree in urging hirm to take entire rest, for su
long as nay bc necessary to completely restore
his heaith, and will follow himi daily with loving
prayoers and wisies.

PER.sNAL .- The many friends of the Rev.
Chas. Bancroft, M.A., fornerly rector of Sut-
ton ii this diocese, and who left a few weeks
aigo to take the position of assistant at the
Chuîreh of the G-ood Shepherd, Nashua, N.H.,
bas iow been unaninously olected te the rector-
shi) of the parish. Mr. Moreland, his prede-
cessor, having accepted St. Luke's Church, San
Franciseo. The Bishop of the diocese has con-
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firmed the election, and Mr. Bancroft bas ne-
ecpted the office.

J)iocts of ®ntatña.
EAST CORNWALL.

The corner stone of the n1ew clurch of Tho
Good Shopherd, memorial of the Mountain
family, was laid on the 5tlh Juîly vith Masonie
honors. There was a very large attendance of
the fraternity, the Grand Master, lon. J. M.
(ibson, Q.C., laying the stone. The cerenony
was witnessed by a large coneourse of people.
Addresses were delivered by the Grand Master,
Dr. Bergin, M.P., Rev. Dr. Mountain, Vmn.
3îck,3P.P., Riev. Dr. MacNis, Rev. James
Ilastie and Rev. S. G. Bland.

The 1lev. Dr. Mountain, in lie course of his
remnarks, spoko of the great future in store for
Canîadu, and of the patriotie love of the imother
land that is characteristie of Canadians. lIe
expressed the desire of our people lien, in re-
ferring to the grand Empire of whici we form
a part, hie said " May the sun of lier glory
iever set, and may Canada, as she fultills ber
great destiny, never'forget the debt of grat itnde
she owes to lier great and good old imother.
iMay her greatest aspiration bc to resemble this

good old mother as 11y greatest aspiratioi is to
resemble mine whoni mnany ofyou cain well re-
meinber, and iwho was so wiel known, beloved
and rospected ini Cornwall for lier wor'k's sake."

The members of tie Fraternîity and invited
guests were entertained at a cold collation by
tie ladies of tie eliureh. The repast was
served in the old church building. The tables
w'ere beautifully decorated wit i flowers and the

enuttai ivas excellent. A very pleasanît hour was
passed.

In thre evening a Strawberry Festival was
ield, and althougli tlie weather was rather un-
favorable, i t was a complate success.

SMITJI'S FALLS.
The Lord Bishop of the dicese hiid the foutu-

dation stone of lte new St. Jonlîî's itirch hure
on flic 4th inst. in the presence ofa large nuin-
ber of the clergy and laity.

MiOist if 1uruix.
ST. TIIOMAS.

O .DINATIoN.-Tho Bislhop of Huron eld lai
ordination service in TrinityChurcha, St. Thoma) îîlis,
where Messrs. Frcderick J. Steen, B. A., laie
master of Ridley College, St. Catlinilmes, and J.
A, McCausland, son oflMr. John A. MeCaus-
land, of' Aylmîer, were admitted o tre Diaconî-
ate. Ilis Lordship subsequliy delivered ait
ilopressivo sermon.

WINDSOR
At Al Saints' Reetory, Windsor, on iriday

evening, Juno 30th, a reception was given for
the Rev. Roger S. W. Hloward, who is about to
leove Windsor to purstie bis arts course at
Triiity University, Toronto. An address ae-
comîpanied vith a pocketbook containing s0,
in gold, was prcsented to hîim by' flic rector and
churchwardens, expressing their high appreei-
ation of his services as assistant mîîinister and
tieir high esteema for li ni personally.

AYLMER.
The Sua says : Mr. J. A. Tancock, a student

of Iluron Collage, preached most acce)tabliy at,
Trinity Church last Sunday, leaving the follow-
ing day for Lion's Ilead, where ha will be
stationed for the summer. ITe filled t lie pulpits
at Vienna and Port Burwell during the rector's
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absence, and a subscription of 883 sent from
these places to Huron College, bore evidonce of
the appreciation his work there coinmmanded."

Prbintr of *bperts uant.
The Synod of lie Province of Rupert's Land

is called to meet in Winnipeg on Autguîst h9th.
The niemabers will assemble at St. John's Cul-
loge at 9.30 a.m., and go in procession to the
Cathedral for service at 10 a.m. Among the
business on the agenda paper fi) be brouglht be-
fore the Synod is a Canon oit the resignation of
a Bishop, a Canon logalizinîg Lite shortenuued ser-
vices, and the separatioii of services. The mat-
ters ineluîded are tha saie as those iitlhor-izetd
by the Provincial Synod of Canahi, wiLit tlis
important change, that ft shîortenied form.s
nay be used oi Sutîdays, provided thaf, if oh-
jection be raised, the Bishiop iay oither regt-
lae te lise of stueli fori or forbid it. A mndcii-
ments are allso proposed to iche Cnon on the
:tppointnient of Bishops in dioccses wIichî lave
not twelvo solf-supporting clergy. ''lie nmtiber
necessary is reiuîced to tn, u flic lecet ion is
takin away froi the Archibislhop of Cainter-
buîry, and ftle appoitiintet vas ti in fie llha11ose
of' iisiops with the assent of' flie Hoise of' iDle-
gates, if tle vacancy oceui' wit liîî mix iionitlis
of the imeeting of' flic Provincial Svuni!o. If
otherwise, flie Hlse if Bishops sh:a select,
tie selection to be made ly the iiajority of' the
]iisliops, or of one-half of the Bishps if the
Metropolitan b one nr fli assenîtiig Bishops,
subject te ta approval ofa Standing (ommittee
of' the IHouse of Delegates. Ai :iIendmtiment te

tIe Contitutioi is also proposed deliniiig tic
gencral Synod and incorporatiig iL as a part l'f
the Constitution.

The consecration of Rev. J. A. Newnlt:îin
takes place in loly Trintity Chuicli, Winnipeg,
Auguist tili. Rev. Canon HJetdersoi, cf 3nt-
reai, wi Il preacli the sermon. The hon. degree
of' J.D. lias been conferred on 31r. Ncwnliu
by St. Jhn's College, Wiunipeg. Jlîs 1îitdity
will be extendod to uny V sitiig clergy from

the East if they will comnî'icate witIi Ciiaion
IPentr'eatfh, W«inniipeg.

Diocese of .INri W€Ki NIeV.

The Diocesan Synod met in New WsL-

mitinister on Thursday, July 13t h.

IxiAN CONRnuAriONss.-A Confirmatio ws

leld by the Bishop Ut Lyt tn oui Sna June

18ili, wlien scventecn candidates, ton males:ani
sevei fentales, weroe pieseited by the Rev. P.
Smtall Une femaloenndidatîe n'as piresented by
the Jier. U. Crouicer and enmfirmed in the l-
diat Ch tircli, Yale, ail Montday, June PJtih.

LYTTON INDIAN Ilosii' -- xcellelit pro-
gress lias been made wv'tih the building of tihis
uinstitution, comnenced in thre list week cf May,

and it is hoped that everything will be comi-
plcted by the middle or latter end of' July.
E'erythuing, tîhat is to say, excelît funishing,
whici lias still to be providel, an fir 'hieb

contributions arc solicited. Several frinds

have utdertakan io coleet the cost of a bcd
each, the amotmnt being estimated at about $25
incluelding bedsted, nattrcss, blankets, etc.
Sister Friaices, of St. Luike's ilHno , spent Fec-
oral days inu Lytton liast month for the purpose
of' enqiiring into the probable aîiiiut of work
that would require to be dona. The mainten-
ance of'the Iospital will have to be met liy vol.
utrary contributions. The estimated anount
will be about $15.00 per week. A very siccesS-
fui entertaniment in aid of' tie Hfospuiîal Fund
was held in Lytton on June 15th. lie enter-
tainmîxenîtconsisted of songsï, choral nuîîsic and

recitations given by Mrs. SilliLoe, Mrs. Disnoy,
Iiss Biuie, liss Ruitdolph, Mrs. Criig, aid
Messrs. Disney, lousnsefell, Watson and An-
tho-ny. Great pains hal becn taken in lte do-
eoratiei of the J1all by fr. Ilenttie, Mr.Suther-
lamd and othors, and thle use of the Hil and the
loain of an organ hy Mr. Mlclnight, andI a f00
gift of tie necessary printing l'y ftle saio gen-
tlmen 'educd the eixpenses to nil, and the sumit
of $75 was netted foi flic lastititioi by aL vig-
oruis sale of' tickets by liss Bnie :ind olier
ladies.

CotnRUIoNs to Indiai illouspital sinO last
issue :--Lauit erl Enteri ainent, iy% f nu, $11.75;
d, lilians, $4.00; colleeld oni trains, $18.15:
proceeIs of coneert, Lyttoi, 875.5i - Ait-
hony, Esq, $5; inroli I ende, I'sq., $5.00;

- luckle, Esq., $5.10 ; MRis. Stevenîsuon, 82.50;
- Watson, Estq., 85.00; llect1img lix, North
Bnd, $5 ; Lenniîxville Womn's Auxiliaîry,
$24.00 ; total, 8ti10.

A Chinese 31ission Aiti Associationi lins beeni
started in i'lie diocese Ilor t111 pui'pose of briniiig-

ing foge'lither a1I whon aro wiling to assist inl anîîy
Way h 111p11iaga t ion of tlc Gspel amoang iho
Chiiese. Alyont 1a y heIoIeI a neiiber by
seniiing namie iaId 25 cents uto iev. H. .1t
tGwein, New West.iniiister, hoi wi thirward
rules, eoie.

AI r. Ten Yong, our Chinee missionaiy, s
kig s:tisfictory pogressamong Ilie Clhi-

n ese ofi New Westmlinlste r and1 ~L1 \'a:rc'ver. Thel
<'bisses h'ave list intit13' inuicased in number,
and several imeit a re beinîg pipa1red tor Iip -
tisit.

Y A NCO UV E lt.
Si. J s.'-'hi iishop ield a Conilirmnîation

in this Clitrcli on Sumbîulay miniiig, .1hm 25th,
whei'n tei cailiddates wero presenfti, sievent
nules and thruee 'males.

N ICOLA.
A t Nic'la Lake, on .nie I 191hIl, IL jîu'esentation

wa:s uie to JR'ev. A. l. Mac l) IL un t luv , of'
his depirtîire foi iidia. )ituiig Ilie past twe·lv
ioiîlns 1r. In' 8l as laid chago fi tc

Aslîernoîft andît Nicollitits, iiiling Lhe finr-
tmer pliee lis hume, aid ipaîying a vïil to Ni-
cola every iLterinat wcek, The lat, n iiimntI,
lowever, oi' his stay>' ine rliIi'ovit'c wis spent

ine Nicola, wvere li., son, M r. Frellc. Mitc lui,
was Stayinug. Thlie gifl, e sisng of a isful
leatleor writing Caise tOgetlitr witIh il gobîri Ien-
<il aise, was prese'e by lMr, Jolnli ( Japperton
ii aît tpyr o priate speecl, whi reerrd Io the
gool w'ork perforined by Mhr. Macllf, a nd
w On, on belilIf lis iîy fr1iend1 s inl Nic'lîît,
,wislied himi every sucecss tit the future.

WEST INDIAN CHURCH NEWS.
'lie corner stone of the niew, harh of St.

Sar's, liridgctown, Barbados, was [ai in pîres-

nee of a hirge cioigiegitiLn, on tli In Jiunme

hast. Tie firs t stone of' tic mi ain buihlit!niiig was
laid by Bishop Culeridge, on St. fanes, dty,
1 S25. The cost of this part (l, tle etiflice was

£,mIW. anI the imensins 84 x 5.1 fitet. hie
new tb:ncel is tu be 4l * bet long, witi an orgiai
claiimer lo the south anI avx'etLy ti t 1t0r:1l.
'Tli sftonue beans île liing inscriti ii
Latin

To God-All (îm>o, All Great.
Of tiis Chuiirelh, diicited (o the llesed Vir-

gin Mary, buil t pîartil ait Britisih anid! pati'fly aut
(olonial! cllarges, WIl liiam 1ii."hop of thue Cariib-
bee Islanîîds laid the first Ii' the (oavernor
and the Legisaîti ve Biody being presen , und the
pjrayers of all fivoriiig it. Jualy 25t1h, 1825.

Every Subscriber can help us by sending us one or more names of new subscribers, with his oi mscription. Vil1 You ?
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The Lord Bishop of the diocoso bas gonea to
Enîgland for a visit of six months.

The Bislop of Jamaicaî has bcon appointed
PInTÀraT of th West Indies by the Bishops of
the provinc. Tho appointment is in the ]hands
of tho Bishops of tie province, but the sanior
Biislop (Right Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Anf igua),
il aînnouning the faet of the choic eta to
Churci there itaited, that the choice was cordi-
ally ipproved of by die A rch bishop of Canter-
bury. Tho IV. i. Guardian advocatos the use
of the title A rcibisiop instead of Prinatto.

The Wst Idiain Guardian thus ippeals to
Churcham'olnen in Bar'b:ados, and ajapoirs to possoss
a jiiutformîî muicît the satine iLs 'The Church
(uardian, whiclh migtit adopt itn appeal in its
own fleld. It says

"lo wiish our fricnds would do iore to cir-
culate and py for file Guardümn, Don't wait
for others to coio imîd aisk yon lor a oipy ; go
to tI omn ai bout it ail Idii io nn)a inlot I L i its wcl-
flire, Its only aim is the good of flic, Ciiireli, of
t]he souls ofr people, anid tli grtoitr glory of
Godi. Anid whiiero persn a bey vi rtuae cf
positioi or ini elligene ailce to wr w ili zoal
four thme obcts, il scms Iirange ii tIey cai
tr'ea.t fiais l i rin ail i se willi what appo:ars
like inid'rc'ci. li tha, i' n anyiig, our
du0y isif " nspn n osoi " h m
iiiim ait, Ieing ls vangelical as I lio liidy (oi-

ûpois, ais Calthiolie na theîilt) ls, as candid as
Ilooker nidi s Lh.1'fil lis J'uii'son. Soe
thinkl it tolo "I high"' and numtiy imore) iinh ii, 1 ou
'l' 14w,h luit our w' isih is to mlke il ' spek the
lianguia'go of, th Bible and Prayer Iiool, las weil
a I fHithf dalt th neli eds i(four briici
of' th Hlayil Chirch in the Vest ladies ger-
i1y, lit i larbados ii pariticular. And il this
g ol woric iwo eiaa'iiesl ly oiI roait ail whlio citai ta
help us 'eoa t lie mîieinsaire aifsOmalîw acdai ef10rt

anlli atti sel lf-ulini on their pat.
ri- co)tainpar''y iays lhat i liakes "'a lodep

iuntoret in th Conian Scoolis anli id tiicir
tcoc hors. .Fromi prsoaiii I lcknowlcî ilgo wo cnncti
say13 that tlic posil ion i la e iiili's, al thinîgs
considered, beter aiun /i wai pjrraals il aither
Canada oi . mrica."

ilillTlSll (I UIA NA.

A icv Iiisihaopa, al iew a liedral, ia 'ew Gov-
rîîor, IaIl the pruospcetof c' amy lrbai

hiiatbo nr, aru maimng the cif ileamis ofint ces t
to th Colony.

l'ie Il iroinizat ion a ishpwahi y was, ls,
it shioutild haIa, a grand fiuiction i Le now Cial ie-
dr'al. Beside thle Cleirli'gy, ftlre wc'o prosent

1te toernor, d udges, Memb1 laers of C!uncil md
Court oil' Policy, lcdut's oiDepartments and
foroignî Cîioinaals. A fier tlie ('lergy eIliîmae the
Atcmoan and Chapliain :1(k bearir of tha
PastIrai Stalf', thenl the isliolip tolmved bay bioth
th1e Chancellor. The Chancellor
read tlie Maindclatao rut ftle west door, ai'ter which
th li Arw Ciaiden cIaLo anI Ids of welcomie .
Tley th enlaa phsassel to the S:ietary, w'hr the
Ara'cdllecci ihuicel ho l haishop in ils Chair anîîd

tg) tli pulpil, whre hol gave ain ablo
ddss, reindiiiing theu mia tat A reî'ligioni tiat

cnannot untio the lruî'so trîing ciian nover rulo
itH it' embers, anaud tiait w l ich c a ielot ruileeninot.
s:av'i," aint cing with "Th is no death 
]llanadu in h11and wro go, the visiile andIl the in-
visiblue Cb cci; uluivards' zia î on'ails, iighc'er
ovr lighior, auItil tiere turas iu us, inv-
niniied iias wro aire, th[i pefl vion) Of th
hia'ny t¶y oir C :l.' 'Thon1 tanoai Ciast ell
road Matins, Cann .osa and Ieard th' essons,
aller the first if bich he Archdeacoi o-
daeted tlc Iiishop to ihe Episai Throne,
whl1cro bu thrmnalty indnclaeted, imistailedili111 cin -
thronedi lt nw Hishopl. A t kir tha To Deilcum
thuosu ffrages begainwit " O Lord ve Thy
Ser'ant, Williai Proetor, Bishop of this Dio-

cesîe." After a suitabla Colleet the Bishop gave
bis address, with the key-note of Christian Love
ringing in avery sentence, and appears ta have
more than satisfied the most critical. Many
addressos of welcoma were given to Bishop
Swaby.-W. I. Guardian.

TEE QUEEN AND THE ROYAL MAR-
RIAGE.

The Home Secrotary has becn commianded
by lier Majesty ta authorize the publication of
(lie following:-

" Windsor Castie, July 10, 1893.
Tho Queen wishes once again to express to

lier people how much gratified and touched she
ias bee'. by tia groat Ioyalty.and dovotion to
lierself and famiiy which has beoai so strikingly
cvinced on the occasion of the marriagc oi ber
beloved grandson, the Duke of York, and his
deuar bride Princess Victoria Mary of' Teck.

" It is, indeed, nothing now to the Quacon, for
li weual or wo aie has ever met with the
warnaest and kiidest ;ympaîtiy, whiclh sha fools
very ieelaiy.

Sh1e icknoiws tat th peaples of her vast
Emlipire are aware how tiruly lier lart
beats fri tlhemîa iii ail theirjoys and sorrows, and
tihat in Ihe existence of this tic betwon then
ald heseclf lien the rual strength of the Empiro.

With tiien the (2ucni joins in th wareast
pray r and wi.lhos for tho wielfhro nidi happiniess
of lier deur grand-ehildren.

"VICTOI FA. 1"

The folIowing is tho laiess of li Archabishiaop
of Canterbury ta tha DIuke anaîd Diachiess of York
i their wedding last Thursdiy:-

" The woark's glad symipathy isA witih this
houir. And Chriit, tie King of kings, does nt
fail, when invitei to the nariago, to beautify
wvith his presenc the hiighiest ils nîcîuhî as Ile
siiplest feist. 11o is the inseenm givor iof its
t r'ie joy, tua rali ruler of tle foast., ta ali whto
wi!thfir wiill enter on tho holy estato. This
is amI aIge and tiin a popile wlich, in spite of
manuîîîy outward change, still, in its hteart of
etarts looks to the highest to do tie common

datioes of mill botter than all. They de-siro to
have beforc thir eyas aend to be suiro in theirl
icarts that amid all the splendoi and care ofna
kingdocmî, there is abovo its cenîtraîl boarth aîll
iuataiil ionourand rvarence, aili sweetness ai'
domîestic life, the faith and worsip of God, the
quiet fpirit which is in the sight of' God
ot' grenat price. To soine it is giv'en that not
their simplest ways aire indil'eront, Discretion
and mai ratio n, aid ivisdon ofcoiduct, tho Luglit,
andc specb, amd knowledge to be consistent with
lecapost c'urnaosiness and enthusiasni for all that

a noble and trite. Nay, iiscrefion, noderation,
tnl wisdomn aIloie giro to eI'arnestness und cnthu-
4iasmai miir Ilaîy and fair chance. To your union
aI glorious Eipire utind a strenuîous, laborious
peplo look to perpetuate aiong thei the
i radit ion that translates prin mciple in to life, that
lots no respoinibility seok thea most desir'ed
ands by ai> but the purost iitys ; the tradi-
tion that cain alone niako society ntit an evil to
itolf, acting and r'eaîctimng in imîîitation and in-
tensificaition of tiant which is cvil: the tradition
lîtuit anales socety a blessing to itself, over re-

coiVinrg aitd workiing into its cwn l'Christian cx-
intenco the rial and und>ing blessings whIici
spring fron our know'ing ourseives ta be sons

il aigiters of the l enlcriiy Father, the
followers of and believers in the Son of God,
througi soriow and throughî joy, the embodi-
mient thfli influence of the loly Ghost. The
first clament Of society is the famittily. The one
priyer of all is thit no blessing, no pence, no
strangtih of the faiily iay b iaekinmg tao tha
futtiro which is tei baud of God for you,"

.Notes for Smnday-School Teachers

The Church of England Sunday-School-Insti-
tute has created a Sinday-sehool literature ; and
the strength and popularity of the Sunday-
school in the present day are due in a large
measure to the influence of the Magazines,
Losson Notes and Manuals of that society.

Mare than one million copies of the Uymn
Boolk of the C. E. S. S, Institute bas been sold,
and over 100,000, of Stock's "t Life ofour Lord,"
aiso published by it.

The Church of England S. S. Instituto is crc-
ating Churacchnen. It started in order that it
might stand firmly upon Church principles.
You aay say what you like about it but ioe be-
lieve in Churclh principles. Wo are not going ta
hide ou flag, and we are not going to bo afraid
to fßy our flag becausa of the wretched systom
of unîdenonatilism which provails in tc
present d ay.-(Iev'. J F. Kitto, St. .lfartin's in
the Fields, Londo.)

-We want touchers who ivill toach the great

principles OF the Church of England; and
toachers wh'lo arc following the linos laid down
by the Ciuîrch of Eigland S. S. Institute arc
training themselves in those principlis and thus
they Iecomiîo our willing holpors in ail Church
worl.-(Rcv. J. F. Kitto.)

The S. S. teaclier docs well in trying to mako
hiseif I mata officient instrument for good.
The Charch of England. S. S. Institute bas is-
sued mainy publications, having for their aim
the traininîg of Sunîdaiy-.scbool toachers for their
most important functions.-(Rev. C. C. Frost,
Rector St. George's, Manchester.

Have you a'er thought, when we coma to
speak of Sundcay-schools Iiow the Church directs
ii ? IIow wonderfully sho hias cared for flot'
children ; how perfect, ut all events in theory,
is lier inethod.-( Bishop of Christ-Church.)

The influence of the toacher lies pro-emincntly
lot iln what lie touches, but in what ha is. Ai.

cording ta those noble linos in whieh an early
teneber is lescribel the rule should be-

"3ît Criste's love, and His Apostles twelvo,
li e tautigit; but first ]ho followed it himsolve."

That is the tbumght whicl I think should nover
bo wanting to the toacher: and I submct toyoit
that whctiher youîr work is in seocular or in
Suniday-schools the puîpils may gain much or
littie roIm the ietual instruction that you give
then, but they will certainly gain much if you
are worthy that they should gain it, from per-
sonal contact with yoursolvs. That is why it
is so vital that the tenacher, if ho is to take a
lofty view of his function, should scdulously
qualfy hianseli' to fulfil it.-Rev. E. J. C. Weldon,
leîuulaiaster of Hl'arrow.

The Royal Commissionors report that "l with-
Out ite aid af a compulsory law there is a larger
naumber of scholars in the Sunday-schools of
l'ngland and. Wales than in the public elemen-
tary schools."

A Stinday-school properly controlled, pro-
parly influenced, and judiciously handled by the
clergyi ofthe parish, is a most powerful machine
for gaod in the training of the young. I for one
kunow no botter.-Bislhop Christ-Church.

Mr. Eugene Stock has been one of the Com-
mitce of the Church of England S. S. Institute
for tacenty-eight years. Speaking of bis visit te
Australia, he says: " I t was net merely tbat
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the Sunday-school was valued, but tho Sunday-
Sc/mol institate. It is thoroughly appreciated,
and God is thanked by many out there for the
help and assistance it bas given them.

PRAYER FOR UNITY.

O Almighty God, look, we besceli Thea, on
the face of Thy beloved Son, ani mercifully
lcar the prayers which we offer tinte Thee, and
grant into us unity, a truc faith, and a life
agrecable to Thy Holy Wili, through the sanie,
Thy Son, Josus Christ our Lord. Amen.

IN BIBLE LANDS.

L.-Tu SUTE OF TItE TEMPLE oF O,
lIoliopolis-the " City of Le Stn"-wts fron

the remotest times the seat of the worsiîîp of
the Sun in Egypt. Its priests were noted[ for
their wisdom : in the time of Ilerodotus they
were "considered the most liariefd in iîtory
among the Egyptians." The shrine of Ra, or
the Sun, attained the aemne of its splendor in the
days of Usurtasen 1, wlo built the amagnificent
temple which was the greatest work of his
reign, about 600 years before the time of
Josepli.

Ilcliopolis is mentioned iii the Bible umier
two difibrent naines. Once it, is referred to aîs
ON-the Hebrew forn of tite connnon Egyp-
tianî iame of AN-and once as Bethîhemîsh,
or "IIouse of' tli Sun." The first mention is
in Gen. xli., 45, hviere it is said of Joseph that
Pharaoh 'gave Ihim te wife Asenladt, lite
daugiter of Potipierah, priest, f Oin." The
other name occurs in Jer. liii., where it is
iritten as a part of the prophecy of the taking
of Egypt byNebuchadnezzar, "l He shall bre:tk
aiso the images (ar " pihirs") of Jethshemesh,
thILat is in the land of Egypl." Tite "l pilbirs"
hore seen torefer to tie obeliskzs in which Jile-
liopolis abounded, and ntost of which were re-
noved in after times te Romie, Alex:uitdria and
Constantiînople.

All that is now to be seen of the ancienut city
rand shrine of the Suit is an immense ejîclostre
with air obelisk ini tie centre, one of 'two comii-
partions crected by Usurtasen I at. Luhe entrance
of tic Temple, and, with the exception et' ua
siall oe founîd by Lepsits itear Memphis, ithe
oldest obelisk extant. It is a monolithi of red
grantite of Sycne, and is 68 fect higli. Its hiero-
glyphies are in bold and wel-cut ciaracters,
thoîgh on two of the sidesi they have bieen iide
illegibtle by tie becs that have bailt thcir cells
in the deep incisions of lite stone.

The site of 1eliopolis lies iear the village of
Matanyeh, about ten miles nortii-cast of Cairo.
It is reached by a shady rond which runs along
the edge of the fertile Nile valley, with te
Arabian desert on the riglit. it at garient neir
by aie Lite traditional tree antd 'eliof the Vir-
gi, on the spot ihere sie is suppasefid to have
rested on her way inîto Egypt wiLh tue Infant
Jesus. The present tree wias plated in 1672,
seven years after the death of its predecessor.
Ilt is a gnarled and weatler-beaten sycainore,
its leafy branches overshadowin" a riven and
decaying trunk, every available spot of which
has Ieen covered wvith inscriptions. This legen-
dary resting-piace las, indecd, a certain basis
of fct, for it is on the ancient caravan roule
froin Syria, and the Nell, cf i'chiiui the water is
particularly good, and fron which the garden
is still irrigated, would make the spot, an ac-
ceptable halting-plaee for travellers.

As Heliopolis was already a heap of ruins in
tite time of Strabo-20 B.C.-the impressive-
ness which its beautiful obelisk bas from its
antiquity and loneliness is enhanced by the
thougit that the eyes of the IIoly Family, as
those of all travellers siace that titmie who couie
into Egypt froni the Bast, were greeted by the

sight of this taper monument of pink granite-
typical of the sunbeam-as the first of Egylpt's
mystie woinders. It remains, in its original
position, the only survivor of the "lpillars of
Bethsiemesh," a witness to the fuifiliient of
the prophecy which foretold their ovr'throw.

G. Annorr SMITU.

SECTARIAN WORSIIIP.

Ever since the story of the Pharisce anl tie
Publicaîn was firit ieard thre has belon more
or less reluctance te make useof lUe expression
"ILord, I thank The that I ar not as otlier
iien." It bas been regarded as iti saie iway

at tnilucky phrase, but there have beie two re-
cent occasions in regard ta which Chuîreb people
inay honestly say : " Lord, we thank Ticu tLat

we are net as othier men tre whoin we coul

itme." One of these eccasions wIs the decor-
ation of Admiral Farragut's grave whereat the
followinug prayer was ostenas iIly aidrossit ta
Almighty God :

Amigit y (ti, Rtuiler of an nt ton, we rende-r Thei rte-

fur li sse or ite ttrofouttd tis ilt e ts o1f* tty Msl 'mO

hieretpaysn (ihisasltuoeso by Ihle pnenee4-
ifour iutistrimtus visitors titi honor of th t itst l 1 our <te.

piarted ',ert. May thts unton o! hearts <vermtm, witi v
cternnl ttges rill by, ancd tet tl eliissit hear tnu t thtt An 11 r-
teni etngtt ihnte paRw ntîi ciaw over this grave jali swtnr

et4'rntal frtientdsthipî uitIIl timte itant It njo tnre. May ve lit

permttenftr t ire 1s over, go ni o t! qutrj-

teck agntit tn fite glorioti kingttlati. A n eil.

Tite woiile idea of the alleged prayer is gro-
tesque enougi, but that phra'e abmit the hear
and thie eagle sliaking paw md claw 1s comic ti
the extrenie. Doecs anîybody supiose thttit a
ian who realized that lie wras speakintg tI God

would be se flippant, se iuent ?
Oi Weil t l sonebody will say, " le wasn't

a Clergyman. He was just a lay Chalainî'."
But he liad gotten lis ideas about what us

prayer ouglt te be fron hearing te eiorts o
mon with "P " before their ituunes. llis iwas
simnply a fui blown Protestant pr'a>er'. Heli ad
the idea1r ail rightt tuaid to prove that he hul, Lthe
second occasion niay bu tdduced. Moderator
Craig, who presided toer ithe hue General A s-
semiibly of the Presbyterians 1s reporied as sny-
ing in his sermon : "lGoi will Ieep up his end
of the row if you give Ilini the chance." IC is
not to tie purpiose ta inîqiire whîctitte ho meant
l row," a quarrel, withi ai :tlluusiont t> the Brigg's

difficulty, or "' row " a stint of a'hoing to b btle
in a cornfild. IL was a saucy childisi thintg to
saly.

The net resuIt o lie extraoîrdintary tleory oi
extemporaneous devotion widch prevails :iiitîtg
the Protestainti generally is that the ilea 'if
u'orshtip is practically lost sight of, aInd coisei-
ously, or unconsciously, the impressin to ie
made on the people, on the " imdiece," bevo mes
lite uppermîost consideration. ience Lite toîmjî-
taLtion to say " smart " things, te bc witty, ît>
take liberties witit sacred thing of ichi tue
above ire fai' exampies. At te best, wihtre
there is no suggestion wliatever of irreverance,
we have the 'cloquent" prayer; thinl f il.,
, eloquence " in a prayer I From all such maiy
the good Lord deliver us I We Citureineut, in
no Pharisical spirit, may devoutly tliianc (Goti
that we hIaive net beei Ieft to tlie mrey of
mîountebanks iito make a lilrce out of lis w'or-
ship, but have the ieritage of the Prayer book,
whose noble words express every sentiment we
ought te htave toward God. WMent Iiose piiay-
ers are rightly' recited, thiindividual disappers
and there is o>ly tie voice of tne speaing ibr
the people.-New Yorc, Adveti.

1 THE hest witness we can give, and the wit-

ness for which the world is calling, is the wit-

ness of a life that reflcats as in a mirror tue ten-
derness and thie syipathy ald tie co'uragei of
Christ."-Lowry.

DAILY SERVICES.

We ail nei a reminder as ta the valuc and
blessing of daily worship. It las more thai
once beein muade a reproach against Christians
that their's is a "elne day in tie weeck" reli-
gion. Of course, Sunday is the day in which
we ouglt speciilly to assemble together "in
tite great congregation'" to olfer our sacrifice
of praise and prayer,i and, of course, it is, with
soe, weli nighi impassible to dlo murcih morc
tian ta attend the Sundiay services,

Notwitlstanding, noine but, tose who tr;y il
cat knîow the help whieh comes to tIe dily life
by frequeit atltendance ait daily wiorship. " I t
is l 1w lik e dow of Ilermn"i '< ;)n hlio toil and
woariness io th week of work ; it is like a
"stremun in tie desert' iby whosci pleasti it

arge re vwander in our weekly pilgri mage.
Te day's portion i its day." SuIh was

the iule for G otl's giving and nitn's receiving in%
the ingtthering of! te nîmnua, i t is si ill the
law in ail God's gracoiots deali ngs wil h his chil-
drlien. Oh! low great the value of presorvitng
the eiain o t ie religios lifb unib rokin t rimgh-
out the wro i , how gre ilat a helj, to seek
lthe str'ereth of Israel in Iuis lioly Teniple diy
by day sîccessively, eadI dLy separateIy I

"tive uts day b daY otur daily bret," wu
pray; Il daiy lie loadeth us idi Ilis linefits"
ie confss; tleroltre, lot us " dailyiprform
our v'ows."

Y and sweet is the encouragement to bo
derived froma tihis tho<îtugh I' whet piu tit prae1vlice.
Manty a soui is disquieted by tho Ithught as Io
how it will be abitie Io gaher alnd eiepi the
IIlIlnn Ieededi for tl] lits yetrs of't ravel t hrouigh
the wilderness. Rcmember, therefor', 'Lthe
dtty's portion f its day."' Onea to-day is thin ;
to-morrow is the Fthlitr's. l.s 1presece anid
girace ejo3'ed to-dat' will rovO Il tliil, ns
to w!hetiler you cait eniîtruts ,t thie ioirow tolilîin
ton.

a cihild clar only icke itslf master of Ia
book by lessotns givel Ily Iy ditly, Ho il. is wili
ma:i. liroken stmali tuid dividit into fragients,
te care14 and woirk of lif! c:2 te ndertken,

ennt bo borne. Oliy take cai o the dliays, :tid
t lie eats wil take cLte ofut Liesetlvs.

Most of<' is could attend ut least otie r tw ice
a week. T tly's poti fo' ils d1y3' Ias
givein to irael ii the tmorinîmg, very teariy. The
pîrtn'was for tise and noturishimîtent diltrig the
whltit y, but the giving and to geltintg of it
wils lthe morning's worh. Tis stggests hiow

grtao ly tite power to n a I ny nriglit du-

Jtuend s t uon tite maighoir. It' he fiist fruils
1 ' holy, the iutilump i tioly. MIiei the be:over

seculires his quiet time in Lte mtîorning tog rendiler
fclowsip wih his Father and the Chu'rch Miii-
Ltatt anti at rest, the rush or iiusitesis or the
wlorry of daily life will itot break the ebuaint.

But whether at 8 or 10:15 a.i, or r p let
lis fori the habit of attenduing ts efotn 22n we

c'ait, r'eenietrion ng tihatI one nuari of tie eirly
CIlirc] was Lhat " day by day tiey cOntied
steadfastly in the tenle." (Aets ii : l(;.)

L'et us endeivori to di) likwise t ihe glory tfi'
Gloti, tnd Mo "aIly sithall lie ai sed."-

Cluirr/tnan's Gazette, )Vew i l'est minster, B.C.

"Cmuaî r y Nist aoce all huma n tie (St.

Liue xiv.. 26, ' .If an<y mian alt nol,' etc.), but
it is not mgeant t erts ih them if' itey don't <ot-

flirt with ouir tities to God. i[tllpy is that
homo whcre lite members aitre noti onliy liiiced

by nautirtl reluitisipir aînd spiritual ties, bluit

by a1 conmon t rofiCe flr the otmonuit Master."-

Riev. S. Lowry.
"l Why should iwe thikil yoiutli's draigit of joy,

If' pure woild siarkle iess ?
Why shoîi[ui Lite cup the soonîer loy

Wiieb God hath deigned to0bioss ?'
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L. 11. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Addreas Corressondenco and cornmuncations to the
Editor, 1'. 0. nox 504, Muntreau. Exchanges to

P'. O. Box 19618. ForYInlsInerCAflnnounIce-
mont-H see pnge 15.

DECISIONS REGARDiNG NEWSPAPEiRS.

1. Any person wlo takes a paper regularly
fron flic Post Ofice-whether directed to
1H address or another, or whetler lie lias
suiscrib.ed or not-is iespoiisibîle to the
publislers for the subscription prico
thereof.

If any person order hisi paper discontinued
he nust pay all arrcaragcs, or the pub-
lisher may continue to send it util pay-
nient is nade, and collect the whole
amount, wixther il id laken fron te office or
not.

3. The folloiviiing rconditions forn part of ai]

Stiblcriptioan s ta tise Ciine Giot hu aamN:
(1) T]hey aie con tiiud lfrou yerii' to year,
uvvens notice bc givei to the contrary
hefore tie expiration of the current year
and1i1 all arienars be paid.

(2) D)iscoiînt se c:unnt be made at
1n' moment-the subscripion is ammael.

CAiENDAit FOR JUILY.

Jusy 2-5th Stinday after Triîsiiy.
" 9-th Sanday aller Trinity.
" 1-7hli Sunday afler Trinity.

23-St SuIday after Trii<.y. [Xoice of
St. Jamecs.]

" 25.-r. Jnîs, Apostie.
s30-91 Stuiidaîy s'fler Trinity.

.1TEN 0.7% TiHE 'IPISTLES.

By Tix REy H. W. La5r(E-, i.:cron Hoi
'i'itINITY, Sssx, lb

(cAut/hor of " ir'ou's for the Kusj's Arcers," ele.)

NINT1 SlUNDAY ATEi 'IsNlTY.
' These t/ls ri/ tecre oir eCanipitsh s," 1 Cor., x :t

i.-1[ero, as iii 2 Cor. iii., 7-18 Gal, 'iv., 21-31,
wo have a hint, Us o lhe 0Vlue of' tlse sIbolical
intorpretation u Old Testament history in con-
noc lion witih Life ii tlise Christian Chureh. Tho
Fiels of t le history of the oid israei ntbody tie
universal lys of, huiani nature and of thlie
Chrii istia disnaioni 'The teebleness of mun
withouit God, his waywvardniess, folly, and

iatural pronelness [o error ot' tiought and deed,
aro abiuidantly showin iii every book of the
older Scriptures. Tie Power, the Lovo, tli
.sloliness, thlie Prsvidence, h Eternal Purpose
iose of God-thesa also appenr most, 'learly in
law and >rophleey and Pstin. The ineidents

eo' the wildrness jouriey exatly suited tise
purposo of th0 Apostile, who strove to ptress
home upon the h'arts anid iiinds of the Curiu-
tiini converts tlie ticed of separation, and por-
severancomad wachfulnses. Pivileges couh
not sai'e, uniils riglîl y used. I IHow great were
the blessiings eîijoyed by the ciiheni o tir'st
covenant-t lio sos f Abrahai at 'er t lie flosh i
llowv sud their fall ! Shadowed iy thce cloud of
thie Divine Prosoneo, walled in by the waters of'

the Red Sea, which were to them a defonce, but
to ilcir enemnies destruction, fed with spiritual
food--bread froin heaven-nourished by the rock
striecken, whose supplies nover failed them-
they still distrusted God, they mingled with tUo
heathon "and learned their works," they gave
way to their own hearta' lusts, and wcre " over-
thrown in the wilderness." But it was with
" many," not ail, that God 'was not ploased.
God slwaîys bas somte faitlftil ones cven in the
worst of times.-Cf. I Kings, xix, 18; Acts
xviii, 10 ; Rev. ii, 13; St. John, xix, 25.

I.-" The cloud." Thc majestic, protective

powQr of Jehovah. The overshadowing wings
of His Presence. A visible token of His cure
of those Who had entered into covenant vith
Him. " The pillar of the eloud encompassed
the camp of Israel as a wall environs a city."
" Baptised unto Msosos" into the covenant of
which Moses was the mediator-an obligation
to submit to th service of God under the con-
duct ofMoses. That spiritual Rock that le!-
lowed them-Ex. -vii., 6. The Ilobrew tradi-
tion Chat tho streams which overflowed (Ps.
lxxviii., 20) froin tise rock followed the camp of'
Israci throughout the wilderness journey, at
leasti to Kadesh, is used by the Apostle ta eui-
phasizo the supernatural nature of the provision
made for the sustenance of the pilgrim host in
tc barron, arid waste of wilderness througi
which ly tho route to the Land of Promise,
But, notwithstanding those privileges, there
was a lamentable f'ailure, on the part of the
favoured ones, to use tien well. There iad net
beet a complote surrender of tie love of sensual
delights, '" litsts"-tie flesh pots of Egypt-old
ineamories of past indulgenees, obscured tie
sense of the dignity of their calling under the
nsow covetnannt te liberty, holiness, peace, union
wYith God. Esau-iike, they bartered their glori-
ons birthright, their newly gîained freedon,
ilcir new birth as a nation and a Chtirch, rati.
lied by their passage of flie Rod Sea and the
abiding presence of "l the cloud," for more car-
nal aid temporary dolights. Lust, i.e., cvil de-
sires, discontent with what God gave, then
idolatry, a service of other gods, un indiller-
encea te the honour due to Jehovali, a ready
yieldinig to the worst of passions-thesc werc
the stages of sracl's deocline, marked by the ox.
prossiois, "l listing aler evil things," '' idola-
ters," "tse people sat down te eat and drink
and rose up to play" First the co-iingling
wcith the heathen on terms of friendship asnd
goti-feiiowslip, ithn the joining in the wanton
dance round thc idol. The force of the word is

hlie original for " te play" is terrible in its
literalness.

111,-The privilegos of the elder Church
were similar to those of Clristians, but less full
and glorions. W by Baptism, as Israel in the
Red Sea, have passed front death to life, fron
bondsîge to libt'rty, froin the service of' Satan
to the service of God. Our's too is the unshad-
owing cloud of the loly Spirit, giron in Bap-
tism, with its mysterious ever abiding presence
-protecting, guiding, cieering, witnessing.
Again, in the sacramental provision of our
Lord for tie sustenance of His wayfaring ones
wo aro partakers of tihe saie spiritual mîeat :
the bread from hesaven: and the same spirital
drink, the precious blood froîn tie strieken
rock-the pierced1 heart of the crucified once
fur all smîitten. " Those sacrificial and sacra-
mîental streams whiei were thon poured forth
by the smîiting of the Rock of Agos, are to be

Aduced honecforti by words (Nun. xx. 8) not
by aiy more blows." Christ having died once:
dioth iso imor."-Rom. vi. 9. By " lthe word "
ofhlie Church the living stroam flows forth in
Bipltismît, absolution, the sacramuent of love, and
ill the sacramental ordinances of the newer
larnel. The "I word " is adtiressed tò the Rock:
The isinistry i not a source, only a channel.
It is not for them te say ', shatl tce fetei water
out of the rock ? " The gifts they dispense are

of Christ the Rock, not of thomsolves. But the
manna and the water from the rock were more
than mere types to the faithful recipient under
the old disponsation. Even thon Christ was net
only foreshadowed but discerned in them.
" Both in the Old and New Testament everlast-
ing life is offered te mankind by Christ; . . .
wherefore they are not te be hoard who feign
that the old practices did look only for transi-
tory promises. (Article vii.)

IV.-The sui of this remarkable passage is
this: Privilege must bc supported by prac tice.
1. The danger of trusting in privilege-in the
fact that we have becn admtted to covenant
with God-in resolutions, vows,virtuous habits,
present fidelity-all these failed the Israel of
God in the hour of temptation. 2. Tho peril
of complying with thle lawfui customs of sinflul
men, the danger of co-mingling with habituail
despisers of God's providence and law. Evil
men as a rule, do cvil, the atmosphere of their
lives is evi. To be one with them in any enter-
prise of pleasuro is to be in peril of losing that
horror' of sin in any form which is a sure mark
of the elect. 3. Temptation is no excuse for
compliance. Tomptation is to b overcome,
With every trial there is provision made for its
triumphant defeat. God is powerful and faith-
ful. le will enable us in all Limes of struggle
to overcomo. He is faithful te his promise te
hseip us effectually, whenever we cry to Him
for lis ielp. 4. For cvery sin of our past
there was, we know, a way of escape provided,
if we had cared to avail ourselves of it. A more
earnsest use of the means of grace would have
itrmcd us for certain victor'y in every assault
of the evil one. Lot every "l trial " be mot with-
ont four, beeause God gives us power to escape
it, or to go througi it iwithout stain or loss.
(Dan, iii. 27.)

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A UREAr OPPORTTNITY is before the Anglican
Branch of tie truc, Church Catholie in Canada,
which We do not feel sure that her members-
clerical and lay-fully recognize. At thse pres-
cnt moment the position, as is geierallyknown,
is that, though one in. doctrine, origin and prac-
tice, and extending froua the Atlantic o the
Pacifie, she is neverthelesa divided into two
Ecclesiastical Provinces embracing sixteen dio-
ceses and thre independont and separate dio-
cses. lBetween these several portions-larger
or smaller-of the Church of England in Canada,
there has been in the past no direct or substan-
tial communication or conmon action; litle, if
any more, than might have been tad they boen
portions of tlie Church Catholic in distinct and
indepondent States or nationalities. Truc
tesre has been interchange of courtesies be-
tween th Synsods of the two Ecclosiastical Pro-
vinces, and there may have been private and
personal consultation betwoon divers nembers
of the Episcopal Bonch i but common and united
action as a truc branch of the Catiolic Church
iu the one civil jurisdiction or State, there tus
been, and could be from the nature of things,
noie. The result lias bca, We believe, prejudi-
cil not alone le tthe Ciurch itself, but to the
Dominion. ler influence in inoulding and
directing the educational, moral and religious
character of the pîeople has beens far less than
that of the religious bodies which surround ler
and than it should have been, regard boing had
te ber Divine origin, ber Scriptural liturgy, and
ber ac tual position originily in the colony as
England's Churci. She bas been slow te learn

Do YOU o'we tr The Guardiatn '? : .Please examine label and remit arrears with aEYEWÂL order.
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the power of numbers; of combined and united
action of the parts of the one body; and bas
forgof ton the teaching of history in this con-
noction.

YEss AGo the much-divided Presbyterian
aud Methodist bodies awoke to the unwisdoa
of their divisions, and uniting their several por-
tions into an-at least-outward oneness, at
once advanced from insignificant and practi-
cally powerless factors in the State into impor-
tant and controlling elements, wielding an in-
flauence and attracting to their'fold through
ticir very "bigness" alone. They have veriied
the truth of the old adage, "a Union is strength,"
and have afforded practical proof of the pover
that might be exercised by Christianit' were
the fulfilment of the prayerofoui Divine Lord,
the Head of The Church, in its fulness of mean-
ing, not prevented by the wicked divisions and
differences of those who bear His name, but dis-
obey His will.

For YEARs earnest, far-seeing mon in our
Provincial Synods have striven to remove this
cause of inferiority froin The Church they love
so well. If we mistake not, tie first word

pointing in this direction was spoken on the
platforn of the Synod of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince of Canada by one of the delegation from
the Province of Rupert's Land-the Rev. E. S.
W. Pentreatih ; but lie seemed to dream to those
iio licard him; and it ias severalyears thera-
atier cre any effective action was taken, and
that ultimately largely through Mr. Charles
Jorkins and Mr. W. J. Imlach, delegates from
the Diocese of Huron. IL is not necessary to
follow up the varions stops taken which cul-
mîinated in the Winnipeg Conference-an aver-
menorabl meeting in the history of The
Church in Canada. Its suggestions have been
fully accepted by the Province of Rupert's
Land, and virtually-since the changes made
do not in any material point operate te the an-
nilment ofthe Winnipeg basis-by the Province
of Canada. It is possible that the modifications
made may require hie concurrence of the sister
Province, but that tlis will net be given is not
conceivable in view of the enormos importance
of the movement, the divergent interests and
the Diocesan prejudices existinig here to bo met,
and the happy conclusion arrived ut; leaving
the Winnipeg Scheme se littlechanged and put-
ting no bar in the way of the Provincial sys-
tean te which the Province of Rupert's Land
attaclied such importance. The modifications
accepted by that Province, the General Assem-
bly wili then meet in Toronto in September
riext.

Tn importance of that meeting who can es-
timate ?If ever thore as a time vhen earnest
supplication should be made by the wholc
Chureh for the provenient and assisting grace
of God, the Holy Ghost, it is, it appears te us,
in. At it will be assembied for thafirst time
in the history of this country the whole or
nearly the whole of the Episcopate of that true
branch of the Church Catholic planted in this
land when it passed into the possession of the
British Crown, and only a little over a century
rago possessing one solitary Episcopos. At
it will be the chosen representatives of the

Priesthood from the 20 Diocesas whiich are now
embraced within the jurisdiction over wiici
the first Bisbop Inglis presided. At it too will
ba the chosen men of the Laity, representing
the great body of the Church froin occan to
ocean-brethren of the one family-many of
them meeting each other face to face for the
first time, and gathered together for prayerful,
well-considered action in the intorests of the
Church of Christ in this part of His vorld-wido
field. Such a meeting will Javo-must lavo-
from the more fact of its composi'tion, a fur
greater importance than any Provincial Synod
or Assemby.

BUT again the purposes of its meeting render
it of the gravest importance. Natuirally the
first and chief business will be the considora-
tion and, ie trust, the acceptance without
material change of the suggested CONSTITuTiON.
Just hore is where there will b found the iced
at once of wise and self-restrained action. It

is impossible but that delegaîtes, drawn togother
from such distant portions of the country, and
from distinct and independent diocoses, will
bring with them more or tess of local interesta
-nay prejudices ; and it is possible that some
of them may bo thought of grave enouglh imni-
portance te ho seriously discuîssed. But we
would venture to hopc that the force of the
well-considered and well-debated action of the
Provincial Synode, accepted as it will have been
more or less fully by the various Diocosan
bodies, will not be overlooked; and that the
conclusions arrived at by thema may b accepted
by the Assembly as fully and as promptly as
possible. We venture te hope that overy menm-
ber may be so impressed with the greatness,
importance and dignity of the occasion as to
have no heart for trifling discussions, e.g., as te
the title of the presiding officer, whothor Pri-
mate or Archbishop, or as te whether tha
Mexropolitans of Provinces shall be styled
Archbishops or Metropolitans. Lot not the
Church be lowared in the eyes of a keenly ob-
serving public by such questions or discussions.

AssuMiNo the Constitution, with [he ass igni-
ment of powere and subjects contained in the
schedule to Art. v., acceptod, it will become
necessary te draw up and adopt ]Rules of Ordor
and Procedure, no provision for which is made
in the scheme submitted. Possibly the rules
already in force in the Provincial Synods might
he adapted te this body; and, if so, but little
delay would be caused in proceeding to definite
determinate action upon any of the mattert
coming within the jurisdiction of the Synod.
Unless, however, it is possible for the members
of both louses to remain togather in Toronto
for a considerable period (Presbyterians and
Methodista occupy several weeks, we believe,
in their Assembly), it might be a wiser course
to simply perfect the Constitution, Riles and
Orders, and appointing Committees to report on
the most important and pressing matters for
the welfare and extension of The Church,
adjourn to meet at some future early day.
This course would probably secure more ma-
ture and weil-considered action. On the other
band, thora are subjects which would seem to
command immediate attention: e.g., the Mis-
sionary and Educational work of the Church,

the adjustment of relations betwcon diocesce as
to Cergy and W. and O. Fu'nds, and the trans-
for of Clergy froi onle diocosa to another.
Wh1atevcr course niay b puirsued, it would bo
adisable in our opinion to eschewr ail manatters
uîpon wiuch thore would likcly b misunder-
standing or datermiied diffrence; and one
such would be, it secîns to us, the quostion of
subdividing or roarranging Provinces. Soma
dioceses (as it is well known) have only yielded
aisnt to the Assombly seclieni in considora-
tion of the modification made in the Winniipeg
Confarence resolutions ais to the absoluto raten-
tion of the Provincial systoîm ; and any action
tcnding that way ut the first meeting of the
Assembly would b, wo fear, miisiin(erstood and
rosented.

Tnim would scoma to b a practico growing
up in regard to the administration of th 1Ioly
communion, when thore are a inminber colmu-
nicating, whici it is difficult to reconcila witl
the words Of the rubric apportaiiing to the
imlatter; and whicli is falt by mnluiy Coliniununi-
cants as a paersoal wrong. Wo refar to the
illissioi of tie speei:l and proseribed formîulat

in delivering tha broad and wiIe to oehi roci-

pient. Some clergy say tha words, " The Body
of ouir Lord Josuîs Christ' once, and thon pro-
Ceed to administar to the whle tilO of roci-
pients. The rubric is express in it a erins:
" Then shahl the Mlinister first receive the Con-
mi union in both kinds hiniself, and then proceed to
deliver the sane * * * to the people also in order
into their hands, all neekly kneeling. And when
lie deliveroth the Broad to any one lie shail say,
The Body, oie." * * * " And ihe Ministar
tait delivarehla the Cup ti) any one shiaill siy."
These directions can hardly bo said to b
obeyed when the Priest says the formula once
in the presence Of ai nmbiiler of tCir inient,
not at the momnent dlivaring lier Biroad or
Winîl to any, and then silently distriutiting the
eleients to one a fter alnot lier oftweny or more
Cormnîuniicanats. We lçiow that it, is felt by
soine ais a personal wirong, incliinîg them to re-
main away froni Communion; and1l the practi
is certainly without rubl>ricî al antihoiri ty.

Dr. Reneuîsnyder, of Now York, in ani articl
on " The Groat European Cathidrals " in the
June Iletic Review, speaks of tien as greait

imoral forces, aileint atuigusi teacheirs, whose
cloquent lessons are mouilding the thougit and
friainiîag the spirit of the peoples in whoso nidtst
they staind." lie renarkts upon the faut that
in continential Europe "l tieso citledrals are in
the handa of Roman Catliolics," witl but flow
exceptions, and argues that ilomanrism shioull
not be allowed " to monopolize this potant in.
striiniuentality-art iln Clristiiiai arciitetro"
lie too truly adds, " a groat dilliculty in the
way of Protestantisii haro lies il its divisions.
It takes a united Church to orcet a cathedrai.
Onle can scarcely fori an ostinate of tlie labor
and expenditure requisite to tihis end. . . ,
It is evident, therefore, that iiiil Protestantisn
exorcises this fatal evil of scldsnm division and strife,
buildinf a half dozen rival chiurches in every vil
lage, it will nover be alle to creet a cathedral
ohurch such as is found in every European city
of any size, and whici edifices are the glory of
Old World." The italics ire ours. The testi-
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mony so borne to the wickodness ef sectarian
diviions by one who is not a Chuîrchman, and
drawmn fromi î.o unexpcted a source is well
werthîy of note.

OrrIat Catholie truths are witnessed to by
Dr. lemesriyder in this saime article. lic re-

lrs to tIese caLtedIl 11ds as being " Open Id
aecess frac," in striking cotitrast to "Protest-
tait ediicas," Ilaniets tie objection that
" these vast edifices tire not suitable for the
clief clement in a lProtstaut service, viz.: the
prcachinig, by referring to Canon Liddon, who

rtada htimself heard to fivo tioustindi hearer
in St. Paul's and the echoes of his cathedral
pulpit wunt tlroughouît the worIi," and adds:

"Protstanitism is gradually but surely reach-
iig the coneluision tiai vorship is a far more

ntiPial eleient ii l Christiari servi'ice than it

usied tI.' regard iti. 1in all quartars more atten-
tion is icing paid to the worsahip of God !s Jis
iouse of' prayer as the (ief ofice of religion."
ThIe italles again a u. The truit contaiied
iln thlei vords quotcd iees to e impressed, we
turi, cenit upon tsiime ('lrut' . The ' itehing

. "' is a liianlnably prevaleit disetae.

NlwîrJsTANmî tah objectiins î'dsei by

soei 1<) the so-cilled importation of' Bilo1 s
froii th i Ol Coint ry, tiihe resilt seeimîs to have

ben hligl y saitl'ory tio the art ics inmmedi-

ctoly concene. WVe nie il ivery case-

froma ili ol Bishop Swahy, of G u<iania, to that
of lisoj l'rrin, of 'rîiJisI Colibiat-not oily
t,11litc the nîomîîitc tiolis haot hl received by thle
dioe theolves with atisfactioi, biit that

bteri still, in eacI casa Lite nowr Bisihols have
olieited the wariiiesxl 'ssions of lova and
appreciation fromî their peole oi acomîinîg
an ngs t t hei, aii eitering on Cheir Episcopal
dutics. The latest intim tion of this feeling we
find in flt lut froii the tla. E. i. Wilson to ite

ra, (la <¶/îrehma, in whi hel says ut Bihop
'in " t'~a We rei al det ight witii our itow

ihip. Whn i say r, i imal itil wloma I
havn io', wiet!e lrgy or Iayitioi. lia i8 so
kindi, geni, courteou, jdwhilo a pronouned
(h 'rchmi, is at tle samne timo veyN libartl in
lvs u' anl 'eaiv tojoil boaràtiy lin aniy good

w%'ork. Niîi onee h1ep likiiig him, aid we til
fiaiotiîest ihainfuilto lhae sIo uc a mîanî IL oi'
ha . t iii to lie reIlle ni I erel that noia of
tioso 'itgtish eergy I1ht the ctlie. Thy
were talu o it, as really by tha Synîod of tie
diocesà as if' irectly eleeted by it The dolo-
gaition l' i nntît to lth Archbiîshop of

ante'burt'y àlie or withi others, wis the l aet of
t eii Synoid; anîd sieh dlegation ablîost neuces-
sarily implied 1 Ecglish selelion, if tho

nod wil h all ils knwh'lge 'of the lotal needs
and ot locIl irei, could nrot agreia d at ci 'hoice,
it couWii lirdily he expectedl that thle ArIchbishop
iwOlid hie in i position to choose from tho dioceso
4itef or fromn the olnaChr.

Frtierlii', not only walis t lie i'?rm' lot soughI by
thw individual, but throuigi tie course takien in
thes 'cses caivassing and c'cussing for party
candidateas w'as largely prevented; io simail
gamii mn ourl opuullon.

t.trur ouight I o lie tIe religion ot' the whole
woîrld.---ishoptj Kenz.

.liinT's wre în'' quik ''av behiind 11s Ihis
sido t lit gare.-. . W hittirr.

gnsg gepútfnxct.
GROWTH LN GRACE.

O Jesus Christ, grow Thou in me,
And all things cse recede;

Mby lieart ho daily nearer Thee;
Frnm sin be da.ly freed.

Eaieh day lut Thy supporting might
.My weakness still emlrce:

My darkaess vanith in Thy i1ght,
Thy life my death etrace.

Il Thy briglht beams whilch on rne fan,
Fade uvery evil tought:

ThtL 1 arn nothing, Thoi art all,
I would be daly I atight.

More ofThy g ory let me se,
Thou lioly, Wise,and True!

I wnuld Thy living image lie,
ln Joy and sorrow to.

Fil me with gladness from above,
fIold ne by stirenglh Divine!

Lord, lot the glow ni Thy great love,
Through my wiole being sine.

Maâke thil pmlr self grow less and les,
Be Thott my life and ln ;

Oh, mnak'ne udaily thlrotugh Thy grace
More meet tl hear Thy Nanme!

Il B. SUITU.

STUPID CHRIS.
CIAPTUIR VI. (Clntiaued.)

So Plorothy exercied lier very simple sicilI,
and kept Louis extraenly happy for an hour or
so, tilt site folt it lier duty to roturn to her
studios.

By-and-by, whun Mrs. Iaynond iras gono te
get ready for dinner, Chris came running in te
find Louis alone on the rug.

" Oh, what a lovely tire I I hoped there
would ho ono," shte said approaching it as near
as she could.

" Haven't you got crne inri the school-rooi ?
asked Louis.

-No. The otiers are never cold, you kînow
I aways im," said Chris cheerfully.

" You are i frog 1" saiid Louis, sitting up and,
pulling lier down besido hin by one cold haud.

"ViWat have you boon doing al day ?"
"Sitting stili chiefly. I thouglht I would get

ou with niy lessons as much as I could, se as to
have iL rail half-holiday to-niorrow. Louis,
have you been to the Palmers ?" coulkingiy.

"Yas ofe course. What madoyou thinlc se?
I only guîessed. I hoped you had. Did

you luhilihere ? Ilow jolly. Did you sec the
child rn ?'

Louis rather liked tensing aind petting " tho
kid "su ho lot her drag out ot him pieceneal a
full acount of his visit, to lier grat satisfac-
tion.

" Isu't Mrs. PaInier pretty ?" ended Chris,
witl al sigh.

Yes, J suppose soie is," said Louis wifth
gracious patronage. "I tell you what, their
d rawM'ilg-rooIn is eVer s0 iitleh pirettier than
ours, lhough its isn't half sueh a good room
really Why is it ?"

"I don't quite iînow," said Chris, looking
round. " Partly i think, you know they use it
so. Now, no one ver writes letters here, and
our writihng-tablo looks so stil', but Mrs. Pain
er's is always covered with all sorts of interes-
ting things. And then they have such lors of
flowers about always, and we scareely ever have
aity. I do wish I were grown-up, thon I vould
ask iother to let me have charge of the draw-
ing-roon, al I would keep il full of flowers.
We have lots in the garden, onlyi nobody ever
picks themî."

SVhy doi't you put then up now ?" asked
Louis.

"Oh, I don't like te ask. But I am sure I
could an Saturdays, and I de su wisil I might.

And I should liko to have some potograph
frames about, as the Palmers do, but motiler
says it make such a lot of work for tlic liu-
maid. But I would dust them every day, if
we might only have them. Louis, isn' it timle
to go and dress ?"

" We aren't going to dress to-night. Mother
says father will bc sure te dine in the commioi
room as itis so wet, ant come homoafterchapet.
Go on, kid. Wlat cise would you lilke to t o ?
This is amusing."

But at hat point Chris began to be afraid lier
pot sehemos of home decoration were stupîàid, s,
she declined to be drarn anyfurthcr, anl wi
cd on the contrary that she had nover mnilîrmi-
cd them to Louis. Now ho would tell evei'y
one, and she would be laughed at.

Mother is it a law of the Modos and Persians
that this room is to be without flowers ?"csked
Louis, whien Mrs. Raymond came down again.

" No, of course not. But no one ever has timei
to put them up," answored bis mother, takiing
up lier knitting.

Do you know tho kid is panting to disti-
guish herself in an artistic decorator ?"

" Chris ? Roally, my dear child 1" said Mrs.
Raynond surprised. " Why, I should he very
greattfl if yo would kcop a fewai floiers here
always. But surely yon have not Cime either ?"

SOi, mother, yes !" cried Chris in wild ex-
citement. " I couild easily mato timo. May t
really put Up floIvers liera, whleone'cr I lite, all
through ithe summer?"

"WIhy, of course you rnay I I should b ve'y
glad te sec themn," said her mother quita asiti-
ishîed at her eagrness. " But yo must proiîu
nie net to waste timo ivhen yo ought to be at
lessots, and be cireful net to break an'ything,
or spill iater on the tables."

"Yes, mnother, I will bc very careful. And( 1
il doit before breakfast," r ,dhrib. " What

a darling boy you are, Louis !" and she actuhl
ly forgot lier aîwa of ber claver brother suflici-
aîntly te kiss him unasked. -

I an quito glad to find ther is anything
Chris reailly cares te di," said Mrs. tayni
during dinner. "I believe shc is clever with
hr garden, so perhaps she nay îtmanaga put-
tinîg up flowers."

"i expect sile i malke somie terrible noss,r t
break balf' a dozon vasos botore site lias don,
said Dorothy.

"Probably. Still let tie poor kid liaic a
little happiness first. She seens te) undiergo
great trials in the selioolroon," said Louis.

"MAiss Wilson unmdorgocs great trials, you
meani 1'l said Dorothy.

Ah, my dear I You and I spoilt that gooi
lady," said Louis.

So you are going to adopt Chris' idea after
all I" said Mr. laymond, when Louis unfolded
the plan ofto-mnorrow's uxpedition aller lie camiie
home.

"Chris' idea? Oh yes I I suppose itwas,"
said Louis.

"You niglt reailly let ber have the cradit of
it now," said his father, snilng. " I a1 sure
yoiu tramplod on lier this mîornîing."

" Oh t she's used to it," said Louis. She's
only the litd."

CHAPTER VII.

Thanks to Chris' efforts as ladiosmaiîl, Alice
was properly dressed in ber Sunday raaiment
next day, and satisfied her brother's fastidious
eye, when she appeared in good tiie to start
with thai.

"Mind yen don't overdo it, Louis 1 And be
sure you have a good lunch somewihero," Mirs.
layiond cal led after the young couple as they
went down the drive.

Chris listened and looked with envy, and then
turned away te begin ber dclighttul task of fill-
ing the drawing-roon with flowers. She work-
cd hard all the norning, dancing in an ont of
the house, and spanring no pains to geL exaa tly
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the effect she fancied. When Mrs. 'You have no idea how many spac- TuE IIOtICLETIC ltx-iEw for
.aymond looked in just before lunch, tacle hunts sie has saved me this August cones to band with its isutal

she w <a quite surprised te see how week. She always watches to sec supply of good things. Prof. j. J.
well Chris had done her work. A where I put my glasses down, and
large green bowl full of lilac on one then she makes a mental note of it. MeCook, of Trinity College, contri-
table, and a brown Devonshire jug on She is not stupid at all." butes the second of his articles on
another full of white narcissus, gay ", 1e l1, father, give her a lecture on "Practical Polities: What Can
tulips in a dark corner, and a blue elementary science, and sec," said Clergymon Do About ilt" -. S.
jar holding brown and yellow wall- Dorothy, laughing. Schalf, D. D., writes i rutively o11
flowers, gave the room a festive air, 'I wdl ' said Mr. Raymond with "The G oraves o' gypt." - I m-

and filled it with fragrance. energy, and vanished. mtortality il the lighît of' .llisiory and
Charming, Chris I Iow weil you "Do you cnow father noticed your Reason," is the the theie of an iii-

luive managed V" said Mrs. Raymond, flowers last niglht, Chris ?" said M1rs. teresting paper by Rev. W. if. I Isley,
imakiiIg a litle tour of inspection. Rayrmond next morning- A b'oncling article on " The liigher
"It really is a great improvement. " Did lie ? Oh, inother ! Did he Cri iciqm," b Rle. J. Westby Ihrn-
have you nearly donc ?' like them ?" asked Chrie, seaîrlet wiîh h aw, s les und Lnswers s-ome of

These big daffodils are going on pleasure. h iie i etiois to that mili scussel
the mantlepiece, and the forget-me- " Very mach, "l answord her '!1m1le i' treating the Saerel Seri-

nots on the writing-table, answered inotler- pres. Wm. aves Ward li "
Chris, plaitsed anu preod. "I ar se (To be Continued.) writes upon "The Iniluinortality oi
glad you like them, mother;i I tried ____ the Son in the Inscription
to du tlhem as Mrs. Palinerdoes." DEATiÇ. 1 1. Th Sermnie Section is

" Then Louis wili be sure te ai- MUuei. Hui ItIu ,Car!o e mEthel more thian tisally rVih LiI its miaterial.
prOve, said irs. Raymond, laugh- rgr it . i arr Te xegetical Section has a sug-

.In Jess age' 1 year . gostire i rea tmeit olf Ich. i. .9 q j
Chris hoped ha would. Site counted Pof. W'iluni:lllig:n 1U 1 f ALr-i

on his notie when ho icamtie home. deen, ne of the ablest lin ex-
M:îol and Dorothy nrely remarked. egees, îlev. J. Winilîop ile

,Oh 'es, very protty i But what a ni, Phjui . cont ribles iiither
waste of tinte puttmg then up. so.iologi a si 1y 01f T i

That was til she expected of them, .int tie workl respeelively of- Ihe
but if Louis was pileased, seli would PUT TO FLIGHT •, .i wrk reste ivl nI uicall the pecuiliar troubles that beset a wo. ChurhArylnIteia tln
be gIlite happy. man. The onlyluaranteed remedy for them Armt.--(imk WagnVllC .

Unfortuately, Louis came liome is Dr. CPierel Favorit' Prescription. For om sfr<o
ý%,tba -qpitiii hadaheaginan wone sffein frnt17 chrome "Iltarna -

wilh aphtting palahe agaion, awknes for woInen wha are
went straight to bed. So the display run-down and overworked; for women ex-
was w'asted oit him, and as poor pecting ta become mothera, and for mothera enneuvs

who are nuirsin and e::austed; at the
Chîrik' oni bedtime carne before he change from girlood to womanood- and

hl roached the teu and toast stage, later, at the critical "change ofi- Medical Discovery
she felt sorrowfiily that lier labors a modicine that safelyand ycertauy bouds

wiuied ati p atrengtheusregolate,and cure.lad been eliefly wiased ; and sie Ï it doesn't, tif i even faits ta beneat or Takas hold n this order
huai not cven the opportunity of cure, you have your money bact.
waiting on hin te nake up for it. s

"It really was too bad of Alice !" What you are sure or, If you use Dr. LBage's Catarrh Remedy, ts eIter a per- iv8r,ii MIrs. Raymond, as she settled rect and permanent cure for your Ca-
duwnt J'or the ovening wiïth Dorothy. tarrt, no nmatter how bad your case rnay Kidneys,
" [le idea of lier taking him to the be, or $500 la cash. The praprietors of
National Gallery after ail that trav- tue mecine promise to pay You th Inside kn,
elliig and shopping !" money, if they can't cure you. O

"She wanted to study the Turners
thera, and she so seldom gets the The Journal of Proceedings 'l"'W"""" " """"
chn:iea," pleaded Dorothy. lr TUF Yau Ama whether yoîî re! il or ri.

"She should hava thought ofl erF
brother first, Fancy taking him to PROVINCIAL SYNOI) OF Sold hy every druggist, nl inufnltr by
stare ai pictures! And such miles " CANAI>DA." DONALD KENNEDY,
outoi the wa too No wonder lie Sessio 192. ROXBURY Mus.
n'as kiocked up.", -eso 1 S92.

"I don't suppose Alice wfas ever C-n -,'w bu ll froin th- Ly SeTrelary,
knîocked up ut ber life," suggested nnrwcbe Lc.aySertay,.
Mr. flbyrnond, who had looked il to 3fermbersor synod wiho have not recel ved( A Silver W atch.

aslc hoiw Louis was. " Is lie better tie copy nieiid to thiet muny obtain dupil-
now ?" cate froin e Scerelary. Adiress

"NYes, poor boy; but he owied to H. )AVIDSONtb..D.C.L., Il wiII S4 a Ëisu'l
laviîng felt very bad aver tinte about
fouir o'clîck," said Mrs. Raymond.
"1 shill nottu :aid lre . oynîendS.ho or girl, sendigg ui iin th.

Now ie bas got h camera hc naines of' 12 w subscriliers,
will bc quitte happy for al tong; time 15,pi iiiwti h et
to conte," remarked his father. F h ir>' days.
"What a delicious scent in the andSngiilîedncatincombncd wlh sund New is tic lime te seeur' a

roomu From these fiowers, I sup. relgits instructton.
~ m po1> be'ar Pupile are prepared for [ho MeettI1 Uziis et-I.lxw, ow pretty they are 1 I

that your handiwork, Dorothy ?"' siiy for MaLriculati iii Artn, Ailre
"Nu, it was ail Chris' doing," said 2%PPîîg science or Meîe. The Churcl Guardian,0Y Rooinsf'ir a i'ewEnigii speanîeg pIrs. ILaymond. BoardanS titîni, tee exceptionaliy ind- P. 0. BOX 5031,
" Chris ? Indeed 1" and Mr. Ray- e.

mond wandered absently about lit ihe next session opes on
rom,siiffling the flowers, and mur- MONDAY, SEPT. 111h, 1893.

muring, " Charming I Charmingi F'rînforîiaîîon, etc., oppiy to
My dear," ho said abruptly as ho REV. PeINCIPAL LAiIVIEtE, B.A.,
reached the door again, "I de assure 45-8 117 Chatham sirt, Mantreal.

you Chris cannot be a stupid ehild. LNDON,

Are you troubled with sour stom- tl uAb
ach, nausea, nightmare? Take K. in scptmi>Ct. Pive and a hait years In tc
re.tC., the K ing of Dyspepsia Cures. ,.zr ' dou4 2 c

b. (t titoKing eo'.' Curesecretary, PMonitreaa.

anS ltngvlsi. Addres co: I oii s.mbeuii, Sait-
Sis gayrsiaded te cure yen. a gopWOLr a Fni

cad« e Cahdao, comne wnh 1tu soundR-
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M•i•ssionlearned and bighly-gifted Rabbi, and
1is10on 1e1 had many a friendly talk with him.

i When ho was about to leave for Eng- EBTABLISHEDÂ.D. L4.
PAROCIAiL AND FORZIGN land, the Rabbi mado a parting oil DEALERS INCOMMUNIONPLAT£ B Ras Saperlor Aceonaolltio)

MISSIONS TO TIIE JE WS. on her, and as ho was about ta Yeave,
_ tlis lady, who had a strong, clear

GaEAT SPEECH nIY TIIE AcaH;SHoP ,lhope with reference to the Second AND SILVER WARE.
Comin I our Lord, said to this 138 Granville St, Halifax, N.S. LEGESTREET,andItJL

,r Rt Jew,"lVell, thore is one thing we Spelous Halls andAiry
[Conti îu ed le n e.1 have in com m on - w e are both look - O ura peiai cha lle7j lnches lg bilt b wl Io ncI frgeotTreinedN urIng SIsrmr4çr 0

. ing for the Mossiah. You are look- t-The conditionfor s coming for the first lime, rîorqualîyEL on white h<etatlandCrystaî 'ste wex, E imi O Esis urilj.atth rectLie a vr for I oa n g for the isd sien Cruel wltb Mfaltese Cross stopper, et $14 per Patem6i are provlded wilh Nuasuxo, CeE.land aL the present time was very and I am looking nt,-Is admirahly adapted for Misssons or seoTs et
romarkablo., first of all,! coming." The answer was very re- intal pariebes, )yiere appropriate articles atnebn âmali cosi are requîteS. MODERATE CHTARGES.widespread decline of beliof which niarkable: "Yes; and, pra Te sene set E. P. o Nickel, per set.. $18ps,

caraterized a great. mny of the I fh oe ,we sh n Heoxei cver and orPyiclalhaVefufredon
Juwi, spcialy inj)gtl: oucaedhats bilen haro beforo." The posses. fotlj2xî"" ý .....$6 hnrqiigrlgosyilsrtos

Jw, ospecially aog the educated ion Of such vantagO-ground as that, BrossAlrCra,1to24 .$10 For frther particulrs pply ( le
.Brais]t ar ek .......... o z Sisein charge.classes. A nd thon, on the otiier whore you could shako hand s an limAÂtarÇendesîîeks, per panr.. doiO

halnd, thora woro unistakabe ite harts aver a cmmn hope,l m. t 12

signs Iof ai longing after botter Lhingswa surly the visest method tO perîîyartvboIIydecoredcacî8.W L e M 1) . 11. S etie, - . n.
til I1111 wih ho ow. H hd 10 refpreaid LI Montreal oni sales for Rend. 11.1). ; 10i. T1. W.LoglyAîcrîy

evideneed by thaefforts vicih th pursue with the Jovs. lie thd no b turuîerWesi. Ceocrai otNoveScotin.

Jlews wer( macing within their o ivn eed te impress upnhis hearers the
onunity to ritiso lie tono and great importance ofthis work in this Tie C'h.îsreh S. Sehool <la-

standird o' thoir Own spiritual lite, country> England had always been gazine. C Inue S tti SIn.

They had among thmselves i - e refuge of tha distressed and per- Pubilslmed b> Tie rnTIO.

tain minoumnt ofomeiissios wri- scuted-and somalimas of persons, uai Ineliute, o Eg.

so to cail it. ie reieibered o f perhaps, not so deserving of our IssueS t Prirelîl Sterling. TheBIebop Paddck Lctures, 
12 yflvy,

I~ ~ ~ Y ha Ever îîaîto coiniu rmorcmts Margaln Dix, S.T. D.,9 lDC.L., IZeelar or Vril
yeas ao crnig uon ometratscompiassion. WVo haad not.haa nar-yellisMiI col i ipai Holie tracts tne ai -u Eve lltulc cetie ,iprai uni ycacrei, Now Y'nrk.

wrige i y . and inendedC to nt Jeast, anything nile feer St anday-Sofor 'iacicre,
awratenaî depr piiul l anti-Senit movenent anong is, forS 11150 IL5'llmitlIilli for tiîoLeccsoncc calmeC-

iiiei own pioplo. N owi thes two gsuc mas had Baly disgraced some Ncw Vomi

aIWo cn iuetig aspects of t othr Christian countries of Europe,

pi'os co uit ion of i îg .owst iln- .In il l] ab roo w ould bi a

mried andded I iiteret to the woric greait influx of Jews into Chua coutn-
ut' i soeiey. Wblth rgd tIît try, who ind boe pr rseited and

'taak, ho Shiltl olic t I %tclI o 0 ap'ose in afl'ronb parts ofa tie

b Lvr Inthrihrwano very mnuch onl[arged, and it was; ailbuvry leh dogm in' te eahnof the mare noodful that it should bey ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dn lbtii shouldail [hhol-Iii
tvr own i days el ' jpepared to occupy it. Tiat beingwha)he re was w singlay fl-.so, Chuîrchmon could not do bottern'buit atime wuas l%'as iuiguary 11i than giva thoir support to a sociaetyiite, antil iJi It0 ChriL situii, w)he mothosis were so sigilarly

wiold aver hpowerul in wrining adapted to meet this omorgency, and

over the JNyws to the side of Christ. Ivhosefforts had hitherto ben Bo
Thon wo miust 1 rov'ido fer itont sîng)iar]y hiesoB
euireiuilly-eoid cted and digniiied y a o d
sorvices. This wiouIi bu oevidetii t uî ancîcîge te y ail druggit

whnoit wo consiereid not only tho
rituîl ai the Tom of ni 1 oi 11but atd nnrk'od K. 1). C. arcs teople,

le charator 'it servieus in Choir 1. 1. C. Couiitny, LLd., NoN Gins.
an synaoggues now. In pas t iles gaw, N.S., Cunida, or 127 Suite 8t

lIe huaI [le t advataego aiiîd hppineioss BU 1 LOi,
of being pres itonce or iwio aIt i
syiiniggle) on the eveiinîg of ti Ienver pays ta ha careocs about

Pisover, wheon ali ite Jow's lid Us- yiu' bîenlth, aveu if yon ea get
sontîbled i tit great. msoleituithy, yoar uinetoring dace for tiothleg.
aind :iltholucgi soie of thie cuistois in

bhiir plies iof worshilp woro, of ci R i
cou.se, ditf'ornit fro ous, yet the

ECGEHJIL L,Hor'vires wvl'o tuinl istaikal)y iignui lied,
the rittual ws carefuly observed, Nova S Otia.
and il wasli imlpressivo Mo l'tr ais it

wnVLit. sa ilhen wo oughit to) bo verSyivui. o<lta w tîhi t o er Estalclslcmd b>' thac naihorit>' muid einter the Pmlromnage of tile S>'nndcfq eIlme Dloeesm' of Smca
'erolil o pro-0onttrie thoir o3y0s Scaii, acS t Syîîod orthe Piceoe or Fredericton.

Chriiiai w'orshipî it its best, or aS s but (ced îtwsth Scott'sEiuion
iner its best ais wo eould provido i Fcedîng the cold hiDI ut, and nu one Board op

or otlherwiso thty wouald b g caafford tohaveacough orsctldacutB
gerecd 1Y being pru'eseunt lt a, sice and Iading te csmption, suukirg LrDY Parv[icre,............MS Acms.
of' ilul, <iitfir'ry, and iuîlignî iedd au'n i,. i Iu il SlasrofTîirieen AssIsianits.

chiaractor, sucih ais niighiit some.tima.oO Lt1/.ttLLJA.LiJ2Ll of ibis isuîuon aegu) o Ohi
hiveo bac» om ilund in nur own ClîurehI 2îi4 Sejirena ber 1 SO3. For Caîbendar and Forma application

in 110W, *i u aulc'ht silli ha DR. iD, Windsor, ova Setia.r1rely now, ind uh1 Is migt still
bu flmiund in other religious couaimmn-
i t ios. Anotihr not unimnîportîat
poit, Aor any man mistTring in a

uuionary spiri d to th Jews to bear L I l @o iacut forma et Irza orlPS i
in niind waus to ondeavor to fiid some 0fpure g mtEAFlU a ei ail curabe

î' a u i î n u o u î g t ' e u u î d . U ~ ~~ p o p 1 a o s p h < t e s ~I . B . 1E E L E Y à C O . c s i « . I a c v o a 1 m o s r e m n e u a i l e ~ b n ;

would t'eli. tli Iilus onnoetion Weak Lung, checks ail Bwe*ty, padded nnplcsatfh. boit ool.
ihero enîio to his miinîd iin iteident Ws¶ng Diseusesand fi a rearkible S.D. EnsEt D.Jjorftse8 ,l qud etgsOss , . (Jr ýyox NiJsv~say, OiuZPr Aoe. i.fhneast Dr flouscrwhbuichb icutirrd to ai frienîd ai' lis. Flash Producor. Almoat as P b 1s ÇE ru pîurcsud P'II'ISLIIL1 vuS Ill'estisanddirctioafrsitmauciNtho'fl. msld
Whiie xvisiting ionnally i'or c anie M r o , i ua tlot. 1.. SEELEX & CO.. timSuth elth Stree, rIULADELPDIA.IPA

uy an apputito.Y1 ouwilltfind'it

811 belini n riolilytori i a pakg sol by al drugist
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LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.

A M M 0ONT-A
The contents Of late numbers of

2'e Living Age exhibit the usual
wide range of subjects and nice dis- In tineciin<cn wcrl AMMoNIA l o!

cntion their selection char-Is aitine eects ak l very
CI-iiiiiiiton n ticirsolctio, car-vallîjihie for tuie couser sort or scouriiîg and

acteristiC of this leading eclectie ma- Cleansllg.
lt'riinir resori taoi the mont frequentiy and

gFJoremost in value and interest is Tiw' by ils ase inake a great

aiielei entitled Il Literary Discov- l, Crvîî qf Tariar, aul <lico

cries ln Egypt." The land of gypt L
is ever of deepest interest: around tt lu

is naine mtietchne olories oA byMgonM
gIges arnd frIa iss bosom are drakwen

fîten, tîune to tinie, ]iterary treasures .Aivtiîd ail flisk by
vf aantobf value. The article to whiehI s c n
ývo bave eailed attention gives a fuill
accleasg of .mrous m fay tabetsus L B
soPe oer ttoe made O? Nee quned,n
covered witTy bruciform inscriptionsy tu m

sienrtnd rthfn a frar years at Telo

aume su&rs prnv ispoighgllonuiu

e-Ana ,nt bwhe cerata BAKING POW DER,

touthe crntinonof ilce setmach

who ivedin Ée, 5thCONTAININUtcitir nalu an their con tempora-
ries anid deiendents. Prom these AMMONIA or
ictiots flic reader wyill gain a fair in- NO ALL UM

srlt tin the social lite f that sime
iZi Sria, Babylon andi Palestino.

1funtold lent articles altoe issues o? PAOCIA .
we present eon t are " Te Cht-

la Isan s and Their Stnry," by Missions to the iews Fund.
lnry O. Fortes; " Aspects o? Tell-

emason, 'I'anysn as a Natur-Poeto[Y Teodro att; Ou Flet rn- PATRONS :-Archibishop o? Oater-
bassa'hedor i Wats;, bur FTîlAn-r bury Earl Noisen, Bistopa nf Lon-

be a isi corepodec btweein Cri

kit; I Fnntainblcn "; and I St. don, Wiyhptewiavefeoldd, Duritahn,
Willian o Noruviri" by Auustus Lincoln, Saiisbury, Chichester, Lo-
Jesspp. Scare y second M theso fel, Ncatol Oxford, Truro,
ln inerrt are maily alers, rutably Madras, Fredeieton, Niagara, On-

l'ie Jornl tela" ¼y Auitin tarli(l, Novat Seotia, A%'aoma Quebice,

igh Joint l the socaîl~ ifeo tha oftimeurli

faisun; "'TlilIfluience o? Climatte and Bishopp BIyth'o h huc f
on ra, by J. w. ortescue; i s Eng.and in Jerusalem and the Fasi.

the ULiOiveSe Inlfinite," by Sir Riobert PRESIDENT :-Thie Dean of Wor-
Bail; '"AldJiscombe; The East laidia cester.

(JIoniptînys ÏMiitary Cellege,«I b3' W.
fl,ro:îdloo; 'aSanie Thoulglts on CANADIAN BRANCII1.

isea! f"; IlA IV'nlk le Alexajuidria
by Alfred E. 1'. Jinymunti Dowl lkeidnt
and Roac fteNational Gai- The Lord ]istap o? Niagara.

ici>', b> Eaîiiy Constance Cooke. Comitfee -Tjhe Aretticaceon of
Thiesu nuniers centain aIse senie Gueiphi, Tho1 > Arecleacon o?' Xings-

gno i snnt stories anf hoery. ton, Tt Provost fTrinity Colloge,
ite subscripiton price n" The Lit- Very 1ev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.

isu ÂIge is $8 a yeai', îtnstraid. A Langtry, 11ev. A. J. Biroughiall, Mev,
hpecien copy nayb hat by seni- Canon caylny, lie. E. P. Crawford.

Hn 15 y t Littel & o., Pnb- ev. C. I. Iockridgc, Mev. G. O.
s no s Makezie, L. I Davidso, Q. .,

D.C.L.
E. I). C. offers you an opportunity

to enjoy your meaIs withlout aLfter-
suutting. Try It. Frec Sanple,

. i. i'.Conmpany, Ltd., New Glas-
ev, N.S., Canada, or 127 Stite st.,
Boston. Mass.

Tie surest imietilotl of arrivingt at a
kîsiledge of God' eternal purpose

aloi us is ta be found in the right
use of tlhe present moment. Eatch
lir ioies with sene little fagot of
(hvls will f-astened upon its back.-

'dicr.

FoR OvER FIFTY YEARS.

its. Wxst.ow's SooTHINo SYuurr
lias lieen i~se] for chidren teething.
It soQthQs til chiid Isafrns tc gun,aliys ail pain, eures vind colie, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twentyive cents a bottle.

God is gooi enough and great
CMItughl ta supply for everything.

When al abandon us, lot us abandon
til te hin. Fen. Mater Borat.

ifonorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Jfonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Haniliton, Treasurer D. & F,
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia--Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Frederieton-iev. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-eliv. Canon Cayley, To-

rento.
Montreal-L. Il Davidson, Q. 0.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-iev. A. J. Balfour, Quebee
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

iston, Ont.
Niagara-Re . Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rov. G. C. Mackenzie Brant-

ford, Ont.

.. e a j..d-
0 GUAR ANTEE Eui T.rnt

*prfm a ofee tr. 80itabie
* r h ai ienata.

l i a teruistS by W EL
8 -70 Xlili Bulidiag, lsv Terk

BISHOP STEWART
FRELIGIISBUIG, P.Q.

HoME PRVILEGEs.

SCIOOL

EXiSIGVE CROUNDS.

COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION
SUNDAY-SCiOOILS.

FOR

liY THE

REV. WALKEIR GWYNNi:,
Rector of St. ifark's Curchî, Ayuuita Jfaine.

EDITED BY TiE

RIGHT REV. W. C. iOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishtop of iAlly.

-LEADING FEATUViIS.-
i. The Chiurch Catchiismn tise basis tih roughouttt.
2. Eacis Seaon aild Ssidiay of the (ilris sin d riir ias Ils pi prihî <rstnl.
!L Tisera are four grades, Plriiîary JtiiiI)r, Niibll i ui ntoîtr, meh t1îu.iiy hainig

the sanie Le-son iin ILi grades, taus smaiig syst'almile aiii genierail cei cisilng
practicabe.

4. SiurtSoritir reading aîd texi is p jrrin te fr îicli i'uii'" lossoe .
5. lspeciai teaâcuiiîg iili ei lîi thi'le lo Cia in ,li.ul i sfuiisi i mi ilie

sons), Conliriiatlusn, Liiturgicil WoîrsIi i, ,niai Ile isttory oftie 'raiyer iunic.
A Synossf th .nd .w Tentain t, l iaiilar fur flr cisstant relerence.

À., rgtookg foer VurtiterMilady.
IL Prayeri fur (jiiule ni.

Senior race for Teaclhere and Older Schohirs............25r.
M iddle G rade.. ........................... .................. 15v.
Junior G rade.. ........ ................................ Ilie.
Prim ary Grade ............................................ lie.

NEW EIION.,

TIIOROUGIILY lIEVISED, WIT AIM'TIONS,

And adapted for use in both ic Enîglish and Amîericau Chlirches.

INTRoDUCTrON nY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CIURCII M.A., D.C.L., DeanIof SI, Puis.

PEPARAToiny NoTE To CANiÂnAN E11TNt nY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPO LL [TAN.

Janes Pott & Co.,
CJiURCII PV fiL SilllRS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, Neo York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO T]JE
"COH U RUR H GlUJARtD IÂAN"'

If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CII URCIf
MATTERS thronghout TI DOMINION, and a«In inflbrrnation in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhero.

Subscription per annum (in adoance)................. O.
Addrea, L. i. DAVIDSON, Editoir sad lroprletor,

Box 504, bl'utreas

Personal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIPUL AND ilHEA LTUIFUL.

Address

c.f.ro.r ». >s o.;v ...
1?ECTonI, Fh'lighlurg, P. Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TlE MEIOPOtiTAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
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TEJIP IL.7JC. the main source of crime and misery somowhat random fashion Iong after
in the people among whom they the painting was comploted. As

TEMPERANCE AS T AFFECTSwor. All rational demands on Giorgione died in 1511, it muat b of
bodily strongth may b met by the earlier date than that inscribed

WOMgN. total abstainer; irrational demands upon it. The work is done on wood,
-- should not b made, nor for any and represonts the figure of Christ

(Tie News, Enlem1çid.) longth of time complied with. It kneeling on a gravestone of Greek
The Ducliess of Bedford spoke at must be borne in mind that these marble, bearing a white and yed fdag

the Folcesteno Congress on temnper- statoments do not apply in cases of in his hand. At either hide of the
diseaso, advanced age, or of chronie grave rest the sleeping soldiers, onenco as it affcts womn of t upperill-holt; such cases are under of whom has a gun resting between

ad middle classes, and cspecially on special limitations, and we are not his legs. In the back ground on the
the practical wisdom of total abstin- now bound to consider them. But pictureappears afinely wooded path,
ence from a personal point of view. i is wcll, perhaps, te remember the whici leads up to a castle on a hill.
lier Grace said : distinct advantage derived in acute

"If wu are at all conversant with illness from total abstinence in health. Christ is riscn, again we say
the crcrstsof the age in One of the strongest weapons known Yes, and Christ ascended, ton,
which we livo, its intellectul move o the medical man has been loft uni- To prepare a place for you.
monts end its chief currents of used, and will prove of good service So we givo hlm special praise
tumeîmglht, wa cannot fail to se tho to the patient. May- T now offer oie After those groat forty days.
bealrinîg of this question as on many word of advice te those who are Thon ho sent the Holy Ghost
others which occupy and, indeed, en- alrcady abstainers ? To these 1 von- On the day of Pentecost,
gross our minds. This question of ture te say-avoid all banter and Wi th us over to abide;
total Ibstincece lias a national as- jast when speaking an this subject Well nay we iceop Witsuntido.

ct, and it is being nobly dcaltwitlh aither ut a tomperanco meeting or Lastof ail we humbly sfrg
y competent thinkers, but iL ias a ta conversation at ordinary times. Glory to Our God and King,

personal aspet as weli. WI not a We do notjoka about fastimg to thoso Glory to the One in TLce,
flet that the deinund made by the who practiso it, and tho saime epirit On Lite feast of Triaity
exigoeicies of moîdcrn lii fipon Our of reveroncec mnay very fitly restrata -ielected.
unorvo-power is producing maladies Suci toute whin appiied to aubstin-.

and iiscoimufirts which ar torment- once. A brothorhood man of St. Louis,
ing this generation in ways too nu- (To be continu'ed.) J. B. Whi toluad, was caled in Juno
miloroulis to men tion y I L is scarcly - last to the new mining camp in Crip-
tI OxnggertionM ta sy> uo t those IhIo TIIE Spirit of Jcieovah descends
]ivo in large towns that ove'ry ale is upo Hlim, lthe spirit of wisdom and ple Crcek, Col. Hc found in timo
exiusted, Ory oni o eed iIs rston- understanding, the spirit of cousol other mombers of the Church,and on
tivos, and that matîty ple tak . . Christmas Day a mission, boaring
thm. The diliculty of mnouting the ai ght, the spirit Of kaowledge St. Androw's nate, iras oped in a
extraordinary donids of' mudern d Ifor fI Joovah." " The Spirit 11111 over a saloon. There he ad
liMe witih ait ordilnary stock of of Johovah" is Lth Diviue Spirit, as reand services overy Sunday ivith an
strenmgtU shoild make us realize that l communicative vehielo of the average attendance of forty. They
sonie spoeiaîil cultivition sloild be a whole creative fuliness of divine now iwant to build a chapel where
given o Che powers of selfecoitrol, powors. Thon follow the six spirits they " nay moût to worship God un-
the qaility which itbove ail others is comprohended by the ratict Yelovah disturbed by hostiledormonstrations."'
iolecdd, iftwomn are tu reach the fiil in threc pairs, of which the first r'O- Mr. Whitehead writes that the town
dveiopmeIt iowars wlhich s mny lates ta the intellectual lifo, the will contain over 10,000 people this
noble aspirations ire titdinig at thil second te the pritctical life, ant the year and that overy dollar wilibelhlp.
prosent time. third [o Lthe direct relation to God. His alpeal is heartily indorsed by

" tL is probible, howrover, [hat %ve For dwcuhma/ (wisdoin) is the powcr Bishop Spalding.
Lire tLii in full iaigroomonlit <i the inedti of' discerning the natuo ru of liiiigs
of solt-gou''nituici, whit w stil tit athrough the app ea, and buat A nman of onc idea, and that iden
ditfir as Lto the vîuhio of total abstii- (uinderstinding) the powr of dis- to bu cured of fDyspepsia by the use
cne. Manty pleol urge titat mîuod- ccrning the diloruneo of things in Of K. D . C. is the Man Who sacceeds
curattioi iS a higher forî of selfie-ont- their lippearanice : the former in 8- Makc tiis your idea and try K.D.C'
trol thani istumet, antd ire pro- p/tûa, Lhe hittor iii diakrisis or sunesis.
patred lo cndotirso ail1 that las beîn " Counîîscl'' is the gift or forming Mmiy people have the impressionsîîd with tihis proviiso. Alchough right conchlsiois, and 't migh t'' thah
the proposition [s reasonIble euŽiîîghi ability ta carry tholm ont with 0un0r- Chat tle Ciuîreh of - - bas no
froin I genterail poittt of viow, i taire gy. " Tho kowiedge of Jeiovahi" rented pows. This is not se; there
exception to it in the present conntec- is kiowluge founiîdeld uupon the fel- are ai certrin ituinber of ronted pows.
tion. Th10 let that bstinence is in owsip of love, tti '" the flir o Man of lus are very iuch ashamed
the tirst instanc a decidedly t rying .oliival' Iba absaorbed in reveronce. of this fact. Ve are not only ashaim-
exoun'ic conirmîs somne who have There arc s'ovon spirits whici are becaitis the racios difr- + f
venttred miputn it Io rejec t t le pine-
tice amui ILil batck ami t leir oig 'bi
notion tatI itdeolol in iodiraitt
qiuantitiis is t licirît itil r'sor't. Suchii

1terson s hav îe weigheutd te argaeinens
lit ltvour if' aistiionteo, and coite to

hlie coieluision that, they i mst per-
sailly rjec thin, ats they havi an
aiduous ork to cirry on, and have
Ia strength fr such cxperiments.

TIhey are thorciouro piiedged to Lie
prinuciplo uit a cortain itiolitunt of
aleobol is a nîecessity-. I is iuiiver-
sally aeicnowiodged thlia ttemporantco
w'or mk is a fundanmoatal eta e ti t'

nmg [lte paoor, Iîal amny close ne-
qtmtit o witi il will soon> prove
tiat the total ailstitence brhiil is
the vital part of' it, IL is a serious
thinrg tao bupldgtd ta t lio 1 -imnciplo
cf the neossity u' aieool, siica it
caîrrios withlu iL the eontseqteutoce of
pausontlly duialiymg those who
attopt it iromt aiggressive attack on

etuutieraited in ordor fron the light-
ost dow'nwards; sinco the spirit of
the fear of Jchoval is lte bsis of
Lt whole (lro'v. i: 7; Job xxviii
28; Ps. cxi: 10), and the Spirit of
dehouva is ite heart of aIl. It cor
respoids la the siunft of the semen-
lighted uCaditiloStiic and the three
plai rs of :rt'ms ithat proccod fron it.
-Pelitzsch.

-A hiethrto tinrecogiisedl paint-
ing representiig Ch ris t, by Giorgi-
one, has been fotnd imn the Church of
Sante Franicesco dota Vigna. The
piicture lîangson the loss important

Ialls in the Church, and being taken
down for repair its truc valuo was
discoverîd. The cause of its havinîg
waited so long for recognition is a
wrong dat, 1516 whieh was wnritten
at the back. doser inspection lias
provid tha',t this was put on in a

Lite preacling, but, that it is so be-
cause o! the ierconary spimt of
many mmobers of the paris.

M &o's ne r for catarrla il; the
""'''""leSt t U," an i.CbeapoL

slai by dnmggiata or sent by mn.
10.E.'T.lazetiWe,arrna.

ASTLE & SON
EMORIALS AN

LEADEO GLASS
Cnwacu ILU, CLER a ste.twuievtun

HURCIH FURNITURE
a MEMORIAL BRASSES

FONTS LECTERNS
20 University StreeL

July 26, 1893.

Divinity Degrees.

R'E EXAMINATION FOR Di.
VINITY DEGREES and "Voluntary

Proiminary," ln connection with the Provi.
cial Synod, wilI be held ln Toronto, on Tues.
day, Octobeor3rd. CaLndidates wiiI pleake cpply
Wl thout doiaiy to the Seeretary of the Boeard
or Examinera, the REv. C. IL MOCRRXIE
D.D., Toronto, for information and ftrms o
application,

CHURC OF ENGLAND SUN-
DAY-SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Medals for Sunday-Schools,
Bands of Hope, &'e.

The NEwEST DESIGN IN MLDALS Is now be
ing Ssaned by the Institute, made frorn the

bot white metal; size one and n-hair
Inlches.

Price - - 3d eaeli, nett.
Sample sent post free on receipt of 4 sicinps.

BANNERS B RANNEJIS 1
write for an Ilinstrated Price List,

EMDRol)xnRD 'BANNERS IN PLUSU, SILK,
SATIN, Ero.

Estimates on application.

Church of England S. S. Institute,
13 Sorgeants' Inn, Fleet st., London, i '.

Hen's Thaoughts For Men,
A solection for every day in the year.
aciosen and arranged by Rose Porter. White

cloth, soc.

A. D. F. Randolph&Co.,
NewYork.

From Enster to Ascension Day,
By Bev-E. W. Gllman,fD.D.,

Everyone simula read it. White leather-
ette covers, pp. 28, 10,.

T. WHITTAKER,
New York.

Mary, The Mother of JesNs,
By Elizabeth C. Vincent.

Il dainty white leatherette bindlng, 2M.

The Philosophy of the Reit
Presence,

By Rev. Robert A. Holland, S.T.D.
(2nd.Edition.]

h"Most Ingenious and true."-Late flsiop
Brooks.

"For or day and generation the rns
magnmeicent trettment of the subject, whicb
I have ever read."-nev. John Henry Hop-
lias, DPD., pp. 33,2%o.

Character Building: Talks to
Youmg men,

:n Rev.'n. S. Barrett.

Here ta a book for a young man who
comues li your way and who needs somue belp-
flwcrds,." Paper,VSpp.,Zc.

T. WHITTAKER
Ne York.

Bewanr(lanadems,
NOTICE

ALUTOGRAPH _LFU
Pe NU INN
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A 2relty fil American Literature.

TUE CONQUEST OF MEXIC
AND PEBJU,

PREFACED BY

Thte Disco(ývery of the Pacifle

n itisitrieti Nairrtitvr Poem by Xitn
jIitai CtrtleliiCll, Antitor cf IlThe Sang or

Aieirien antd Coltmbus ; or, the Story
ut ithe New WYorld," etc.,etc.

43e pages, 12 mta. eloth, Prise S1.00

stio by all booksellers, or sent postpaild by
ritE DAILY INVESTIGATORi,

52 Bîroadway, New York.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPFS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

ny a thorougli knowledge of the nature
iînwiii'h gtoverin the opertionst of digestlen
aid titIrit itî, adt 1' a rfl application o

titi tite ptroperties of well-selectd Cocon, Mr
Epps h-' irtvitidec our breakfast tnbles witLh a

deentely ior(ed ievergo whici iay save
iu" manty iieavy dtorttjs' b'iils. It ls b>y tiht

juS use of ch articlesof dietL Ita a coa
stiioltto imauy b> gradutially until troig

Eoittoit it) retint every tendency Ota disease
Hundtitreds. t sulte mtaladies are floating

iround a read, toi attack wherever thure I a
weak pin t. C \'o m1>' aSeIpe iaty I fatal
ultit liv keepttng ourselves well fortified with

pire btttti toal a prorliy nourisied frantie.'
.- circ 8,rice Gazetie.
3Mle tijily witli boiling water or milk.

Sold nly in packets b y Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES &UCO., UIoepatI Chemlts,

Lttit , Etngln. 2 eow

PO P U LA R READING.

"The lnyliltn "; l1s Priestly

and Executive Functions-

At impotirtanit tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B

B» p., titPrleo 10e, -

T. WIIITTAKER.
New York.

NEW BOOKS.
iE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Can M issioner, Durham.

Longans, Green & Ce.

le First Millenial Faith,

DY THE AUTIIOII oF

VOT 0.V C.JLWIRV.

The Chlurci Falth in Ils first one thousand
renrl.

Tsty, bilue and white hinding, pp. 81, 50e.

SnaîlflelI & Fitch,
Puîbiisiere, Bible House, N.Y.

WANTED
By a- Priest of'Good Standing,
yeam' experience, a Parish ta one of the

Anerleautor Canadien Dioceses. Apply to
EREeroR, "l SAynYS," Bermuda,

inloi VItulJA.for e
àeIl .. R L0 2 D . i la"

TUE CHURCH GUARDIAN. 15
The following PUBLIcATIONS can ho àbtained iat tih CiURcu IEY£CE

T H E INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge street, Westminster, Enghmd, prico Gd.
>O each, post frec, 4s Gd per dozen.

Ju.st out. Fifth Edition. Twenty-&venth te lftieth Tiwusand.

. A Weekly iespaper, Popular Story of The Church of England.
NON'PARTISAN - INDEPEqDENT. Showing its Birth, its Progressand its Work for the People,

I published every Wednendny ln the with illustrations.
itere ?du il lie cireI ufEnglmnd Pree SixPeiace, or Bounnid lit Cloth, Onse SJîiiing.
lis canada, and li Iuplert'a Land --

and tie NorthLwet. The large demand for this "Story Il lias necessitateti th ne tif tn NEW EntrTn, The
book bas been revised, and the statisttes inade Up to ithe momuîîenît Ù9o u1g 11 pros. in orlîtr
to nmake its pages yet mûre attractive, sote excellent viwe of Calheirals tutiul uirie lvu
beau added, and those wlo have not yet donc so ny be gliti ta distri bute i t at tnnt ite to

OFFICE the anti-Ciurel literature which is now being so largely circulatetdl e inî l ttpars or the Kinîg-
dom, Iin viewv of the comning attuck uipon our Chutrchi. Nearly all theIL Bishlops have signiediiI190 St..James St., Montreal. their warmapproval of the rstory.» Chelate Arcihtiop iage coiiiind iteiçi' Il,ithe
words: "It gives in acoidonîsod and popular forta Une of the btst. siîalernîetis of tin patt
blstory and presentwork of lhe Church wli wihi i alti ntquiiti,. I Stsms 1 le eNte.
cially suited for distribution amongt our intelligenti working clames, witoi nuteei just iteh

SUISCRtIPTION • corrective to the false andi misleading stateeonts now No industIouly eteuluted amolntttgst
P thom by theenemies of our Church."

(Postage li Canada and U. S. rree.)
If paid (strlctly la advaice)...... $L00 per an.

SIf not so paid ................ 1... L50 per on. Just ]eady. Second Editien. O1 Antique iipur' Dorsît Les.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY............ £00 per an

TUE MIGIIT 0F THE CilUROI 0 F EýNGfliAND TO Il RN UP IIOPEIRTY,
Assertied (ini 1826) by tlou

Ana SunscnîrîoNs contined, unless 011-
DERED THlIliteLWISE befloe date of expira- ROtuan Caiolle Ulula fil t» Greva lèaan,
tioi cf Subscri ptio».

TilE FORGED DECRETALS 0OF ISI DORE, fr.

BEMITTANcES requested by PosT-OrncE Ex G. 117F NYE,
ORDiî, payable tri L. H. DAVIDSON, other- Fioancial Seeretary b the CIwreh Lefenîe istitut ion. ilîîtho'of'APopîdar
wtsc et.Stsb!SCribcr'si risk. &ùory oif thte Chute/t of En gland, etc.

Receipt neklowiedged by change ni Label. Sowinglrow the arîclent Ciîureh of Rloutea diruret Froan tRe lettiewe bynleitarly onet hune oeytpy
If speeuii rt±ceiiît required,satatopttdeanvelopa -She.»teld Dait Teiegraph.
post card. Jeccssary.

THE_ ]Y RIHE SAOFI WN T I RT

In Chinging an Addrcss, senld thoA Popular Story of te Chu(ri1i iii 8VaGes.
OLD) as weIl as the NEW

.Address. IN4 TIIBE CIAPTE1IS.

1.-Its Pat lstory. B.-Its Presoîî Woi . l Ir-Tue Agiilion
for its ietîlsîn8t

PriCeki Ccl.'Oit free, elglaLtstu.kms (hotu il 9111riS, goId IlIe.
ADEVERTIFING.

The F rdia ayse ct A vatiabh e eC rhiry tifui on.vu wthutrt, Il of' oular
TusE GuAa»îÂ, iîavhig a LARGE CIII- speakers en tire Clîourcl l tCaes, Crc f îEtteringti>t rial titi to etc.tit

CULATION trnougeut ie c MINION, an i figures to Lioeratioit faClucies ati Roeitfter. .rm t tih C trchi toU-dtl."tt

wis bseu roui one or tie bt mediunvs for -- fermatieno oe ofthemstbur tîgtîucstoi4 of tiîelîty."

pdvartidug. Wcesstay t.is Dîleri.

Is InsCrt.ain anoiAreis, ise p her 'D R.V V 9O D 'S Tl» nt e iN oeey
Eaci sebsequotît Insertion... bc.~ ~ 0tL C'IiH
Threa aontA. ds............. 75I. N TUERN
Six mPnais Hsoy I...............-s reen W$rk I..-Teg.
Twfoe mont D............stbh2

Pricevt ar. Post suithTuES ftird iti' istt goki n!tiIaite iTheItGGEardianTRays: "AIvaluacbleadarla-Stor>i Si truem ly wl kntr-nwitt rctm for

sertIon. DSAT1M NOTICES Ftree. . writsjrs. liiugriiiiier-t idi "-Tuîtîîttra.eu, Ilte-
O IT UAR DIAS, C iPL m LT A CI Rp roL n- ci e4 on lte iy f o t I ltigil tai Muse, &e.

LAn f e a, e I. id. SA' g titorlihly, uedoftntgtr frae.

wilefSund on ther siiat einatter, fr. ma nnfli thelmomstiti burttgitquettoni tiPJhitda

advertising.iljou .111into thfuIler sianerivo.

per lins. N o I1y Piii t> cgriltnt'» c<py). t!Xct'Iittt t folti [;titis tif
stfj . S. tisetore> Nonp atit,, tut peirr l
prtoîtle itu tit titre j2111>; giricluidAI Voie mit erpad s3Ttuitp jIletttge extria

fC. E. T. S. PUBIJILCATION E RT N,
E Rih la th egsbrtitl. .rt.. Pi.e
'RRIAG - ia:BT lNitiiTtcSI, 2.acn

propertso on.er pDora EbuTH ariOJlf Menion it ire
Address Correspondence and Communica- A PERFECT CURE FOR

catIons to the Edlftor esses S A ND cOî. S

jCroîmdalKf EEOCHALan
EP. .. Box 504, C Wtt. t',d. t cu..dpisant plr syru p. -iitm _I

Pta seb of t eco rieb ab .

ExcHrangeseons. . Ban 19e9,sMost,,aLAthma.Bt Exchanges-Sut. StoiPt.s A.LAN B 1C M r.
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University of King's College.
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

Tux Antcraisnaoi' or CANTERBURY.

Visitor and President o! the Board of Goyer-
nors:

Tus LotnD BlsieuP O NOVA ScoaTIA.

Governer ex-offeilo, Represotilng Synod of
New Brunswick:

Tias MitT'aoroLiTAN.

Presiderit of the College:

Tui Ia Rv. PRaO. WILL-Is, M.A., D-C.L.

PROFESsIONAL STAFF-:

Classis-Rev. Prof. Willets, M. A., D.C..
DIvi nlly, inclidin l Paitoral Thology-Tho

Rtev. lrofuesso rooin, M.A.
Matematice, liciuding Eiginîeerlig and

Natural Phul.-rofessor Jutler, B. .
Cheisotry, Geology Lnd1 Miig-Proessor

Keniedy,M.A., A.., F..S.
Econuonics and Jistory-Prfiessor Ioberts.

M.A.
Modlern Laiignges-rofessir Jones, M.A.,

Titor in Science and ttihiteriatles-Mr. W. F
Cmipîbell, B.A.

])iviNITY LrcrruREs.

Canon Law and liccles. P'olLty-IRev. Canon
Partridge, D.).

Old Testîîmucnt Lit, tuti Exog.-Ven. Archiden-
cuti Sîîîlliî 1) L)

Af mIgei--- te Ge. Hfaslemi M.A.
thr r n l ar and Lecturoshiips

'lcre tireglt ivIr iy Schoarslps o! thc
an nna tl e o $150, tiahle for t h reo years.

Besdesttilit'sv, thora r0 On lliity Exii-
tutin.$iM; Threu Stevnson Helenu Schoiur-

tiila $(I); (ins AlCale 1i rew prize $N;
Onio Cgswt'Il Scholarsip $12 un tg) Candi-
dates fur loly Order One deitawle Testi-

umîîu,î Scitlirstlî 514 (ita Akinx Il istîtri-
cii pIai $0;i AI rAttiiîtii-Wtlsftr Tesi i tî-
nai S 111; Une Hlnliburton itrîze 50 One Cogs-
well rlecut prize. 'l'lie necssary expnest of

Iltuitrd i)l si, eîte., av'eriige $ i&.W2te) ril Il ititi .
Noiti laitetî si,titîleiits (Iot nîtt ttty iLot tfee.
( t a tl t i iiuini r, 41t e i upe

® ai I 'lIttriittii Stî ara wort
about $0.00 fer the threu years' coursa.

REW. PROF. WILL'ETS,
President Kings College,

Wliidsor. Nova SenUta.

C ONFIRtMATION.
IN TH7j.1E CHURCII AND IN

T.I B lÌ iL E. '

A iow tall Ianpwrrul Plmupelt by3' tit Rev.
Ernuctis 1V. SpaldIng, D.I., treiti ng of the
Ai ltn , ty OfiCe am iit'eti ity o<<tit Co iil îi

t.lonnud of lho rasna nnesid bIinding
foueo thI ilie hlniriel's rule rittîtîlring Ibteforet
iti sltttimi Co til . l'aper ;p. 21, lue.

Yollmg Cliirliltî CO.,
Milwauilce.

Cleigy Il.nse Op flest
CACOU.NA, 1'.Q.

Umller ille ]llugellîent Of R
<ollmiînittee orlIattics.

Thte liu.tti m1i be ilieied on n1, i sIt 11)'.
arg fo'r Ilinri ai d sIgitg 5et1. per day.

Tlie acomodtion being limilted, the aiergy
lire I tli i 1< tîtilko tiîrly aip)tltlic ail I;r

titiutit, ci iL-1 ng the (tiii « ti t ti i il do ar"
tire. Ittotis wlIl be aslgittl accortilig to

priority oapia..
irs. I. BELl IRVINE,

B55 Si. Joli streetQuebee.

scrlî'1tlao circulais il
briy rtur all. full deo

aos SflEfp or ona CUEnri».
Rstùei to dot S The ,cl'. are te

ninAII.nraXhinventedand
0yritu bi PRF. o DY. Be
osrylateîilgeuce cas oNt.

y ia e uend a any uamek.

ees bônmss, [arladle
rtg mIt onltr, D44Mas UN 7O

GRADUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISED BY THE

Church of En gland Sunday-School Insilule.

OL» TESTeJBIEVT.
Infant Clas tessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). le.
First Catechisn, Sacond Serles F. Palmer»

Parts L ani L. Creation tO Joseph. 1s 4d per dozon.
Parts IIL andaIV. Joseph to Moses. i4dper dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

FirstHeries; Genesistoluth. Is6d.
4econd Series:t Samnua to Malachi. la d,

Bible Illstory Lessons (OI and New Testament) (MissTrotter), t96d.
Joshua othe Captivity (Eltmentary) (W. Taylor). 1s.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesie (Br the Riglht Rev. the Blshop of Sydney), 2à.
Puntateic i: Gradcd for Infant, Mcd ui and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2s od-
Joshua to Cite Captivity: Graded for InÏant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor.

28 Wd.
Israel Ii Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old Testament HItstory (1iev. F. Watson).

.1 Mososi ta Saisi. 2m.
11l-i. Saul te Cnîîtlvily. 2s.
I . CaptivitytobMalachl. 2s.

ScrI>ture Biogiraph lem ilte. F. Kyle). l8Ud.
the Book uf Proverbe ( 4 Lessons) (R v. C. A. Goodlart). 6d.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant. Class Lossonts (Old and NewTestaîment) G. Waringtonî) I.
Firsi Catechimn, Thiri Series (. PIalner

Part I. The Bcgininuug of our Lord's Minilstry. Is4d per dozen.
Part l. The Miracles of Our Lord. 28 pur dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Btltiec tm Olivet ; or, Lessons on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. palmer). 4 parts

6<1 t-soit. tatt 1isi one vol. 2s.
Iessonson the LIe of Ch rist (tiss Dedes), le Gd.
ible Illstory Lssons (Old and Neuw Testamncît) (Miss Trotter). la Od.

'lThe Gospel of 8t. Miattihewr (26 tessons> (G, M. Tait). 15.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E Stock). 2 vols.2s eci, and ii ono vol. s 6d.
The (losîiel iwcordin to St. Mark (Rev. IL IL. RLeker). 2a.
The Gospel of St. Luke. Gradd for Infant, Medîumn, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

2s 6d.
The Gospel of St John (10 Lesions) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 2.
The Miracles and Para bles (Rlev. F. Watson). 2U.
Christ levealed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fiftytwo) (Rev. F. Ourney Boare). 2s.

The Jelts and Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of lte Aoles sE. Si ocka) u, 2 @d.

'lhe Eistl of.S. Jniesr 0. sisrriii Rv. HsI.
T'Pli pîstla aIS.JoistILectsle.1.le.ii

Chierch Teaching.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firet Catecismt, First Suries (F. Palmer).
l'ris I. tnndi , Morinig Al Evelttg Prayer. la 4<1 por dozen.

P'artilli. Clirehait!echismî. litpetrdttotn,
l'rt IV. Churchi Snsons. le Id per tinzen.
Part V. Confirmation anUd Communion. la 4d per dozon,

MEDIUJM CLASSES.
Fîret lecsons ont Olturoi Catechismtt IMise Croome). le.

Tlh Chureli Catechiism (12 Lessons) rimions Rutt.). Gi.
l'rasyerlBook Totnchings(lRev. F. L. Fa<rmer). ho.
Teaclinîge from the Colleces(Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tue kpostles Croot 112 Lessoits) iThe rt . hu Bishop of TaRIais). 9d.

The Eccsi leal Year Rev. F. d. Drtper]. faI.
'l'h"e Pt'Iar Bouk[Rev. .C. Ma 1 4rson. 6.

Tîhe Cateclîîsmn [11ev. A. C. Macphîerson]. le 6di.
T11e Coleets (Liev. F. Kyle]. 2.
The Gospels sur Suinays and Htoly Daye [Mliss Cawthorn]. 2.
scrit tuttin Pratyer ljeolk Leson [C. Il. Makîtin). is.

Ti) Cuiorî'ii Sesue s [12 esons] (kv. T. Turner]. 6d.
Eî<riy Churci Mlietor>' (Miss Aicocla]. Se&

JEiscellaneous Courses of Lessons.
[NFPANT CLASSES.

Let'si Cor t-lî' týitti lle ns ue CrOnnie]. la.
Aiphtbet T 'xt Ilesonre[ ][Mi Lîglît]. Od.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
sesioTruislHE. and S. G.Stock]. 2R.

Chi dren of the liie [Rev. T. H. Barnett]. .
ohject Lessois [11ev, . l. Partnrj. 2g.

Bible stories frot the Old Testame nt [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2s.
SENIOR CLASSES.

Faiti and Dutf. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T.
(lod i Nature [L bssons] Rev. R. Appleton). 2s ad.

LeUssois oi Bibie and Prayer Book Teachinf. Published tn Quarterly Parts, oid lnthree yearly volumes. Price le 6d eac 1.

LONDON: C1URCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, ac.

Ifyour child tslackln the alements of per.
ject childhood, try Ri ge's Food. It le the
claim ofthe manufacturers endorsed by hun-
drede, hitChatis the bestfood for the growtg
child. We believe more children have been
successfully reared upon Ridge's Food than
upon aIl the other foods com Ined, Try It
mothers and be convinced of its worthl. Send
to WOOUICH & CO., Palmer, Mias., for va].
table pamphlet, entite. " Healthful Hint."
Sont free to any address Its perusal will save
much anxiety.

' IANO
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agenfl,

18A Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

ATA WIH OVER 2500 'TEgT1MONIAL.
ROBB ENDjgjERÇ pg COMPANY LTO,

solo Atont Maritiase m nd Quebec.

chane Bell Foundry.
Etnest Grade of Sels,

,bmesaad Palins for onvaciras,
CLLEtRI, Tawz OLocir, t

»'uliy warraated; mathaatioa u
ut odfr ieand atai

.MANE ,BLT
TdU. 8. Mentn ths pape.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Cincinnati Ohio U.S.A. and X.1.41. Ti.

P R 9 IEtL PE[Att All HlMI

MENEELY & COMPANY.WEST TROY?, N, Y., BELLS
avably known to lthe ftbllc sincs

lU.Cbncbha 1elSchoo Fire Alarr
. dothr ia s', hlme' sud Peais

BUCKEYE BELL FOLNDRI
Bella for Churches, Chimes, echuo1
Fire Alarma of Pure Copper and T'

D EarranTeFT CaaIemesn i
-,vl;uUZFN &TIFF. Omaînemi. i

Joue TAào.a & Co. sare foundero or ade tm
noted linsp of Bella which have been east, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
& Pel ci 12 (largeet in the world), alto the fatons
Great Paul wreighng 16-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrt'. 19-Ibs.

JON TAYIOE. & GO,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, En gland.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHUROH BELLSg .x
mae, , li éT . torln &I TUJ

SetA fL rieDR.ALatlt R, fDt
bemzIX BEL Fu ND A

July 26, 1893


